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PERSONAL • SAINT VINCENT’S EASYNo Panic.
Persons who fear that a panic 

approaching may be reassured

D O I M T F P S  wh‘*n ih**v l**aru how c°u»i»,t*i*,,y
r  I^ C r .m ^ .r r i 'iC h ic a g o  Eleven Scarcely Good Practice for the

Brief . 1  C u iv tritu  " ',1 ,b” I Academy Team—Second Wins Close Game.
Their Friends Vvho Have j Q yt*ar country banks wore

Come and Gone short of money. The farmer had

gone through a loag struct*

CHURCH N E W S .

wife

par-

Fort

W. H . Fulton of Indianapo

lis closed his cottage last Friday.

Kliner Collier went to North 

Judson last week on a visit of sev

eral days.
Isaac Shilling of Akron. Ind., 

visited his nephew. S. C. Shilling, 

last week.

Messrs. J .  Sidlo and J . Stroner 

of Chicago were Sunday guests of 

Otto Stabenow.

Mrs. Ollie Baker and sen Mau

rice visited Mrs. Anna Triplet at 

Hibbard Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Butler and Mrs. R ip 

ple of South Bend were callers on 

Culver friends last Sunday.

Dr. Sumuei Wiseman and 

are visiting Mrs. Wiseman s 

ants at Union City, near 

Wayne.
Linus Collier, an insurance 

man from Indianapolis, has been j 

the guest of his brothers, for a | 

few days.

Miss Anna Schrreder of Mt. 

Pleasant, Iowa, is here for a two 

weeks' visit with the family of D. 

G. Walter.

Joseph Taylor and Fred Rogers 

of Logansport were week-end 

guests at Chadwick’s, having a try

a* Mr. and Mrs. Rome Shoemaker 

of Chicago are guests at Bradley’s 

hotel. Mr. Shoemaker lived in 

Culver about eight years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Maxey 

of Burr Oak and Perry Turnbull 

and family made farewell calls on 

Col. and .Mrs. Steere Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond House 

of Mishawaka visited Mr. and Mrs 

Ollie Baker Sunday. Mrs. House 

was formerly Miss E lla Kline.

Dr. Parker goes to Winamac to

morrow to attend the sixth semi

annual meeting of the medical so

ciety of the 13th congressional dis

trict.

Mrs. G. R. Howard and daugh

ters Lorma and Leah, Mrs. Elsie 

Curtis and S. C. Shilling were 

jmssengers on the excursions to 

Chicago Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Hessel visited a sis 

ter iu South Bend last week, re 

turning this week Tuesday. Mr 

Hessel and M iss Vera Baker went 

up Sunday morning and spent the 

day.

Mrs. Erza Koontz left ou Satur

day to join her husband at Parsons 

Kaa. Mr. Koontz has a good po 

sit ion as train auditor on the M.

K. T. n is  run is from Parsons 

to Kansas City.

Mrs. Norman Malick of Ed- 

wardsburg, Mich.,‘visited her broth

er, W. H . Porter, from Friday to 

Wednesday. Her daughter Cath

arine is also here and will remain 

for some time caring for Grandma 

Porter.

Murvin Hissong. who has been 

working in Elkhart, was here vis 

iting his mother, Mrs. Geo. Gam. 

the fore part of the week before 

leaviug for Coebur’D ’Allene, Ida 

ho, where he has employment on a 

timber claim.

Misses Maude Cox of this city 

aud Lulu Jones of Culver enter 

tained about seventy-five of their 

friends at Hill's hall Saturday even

ing. The hall was beautifully dec

orated and the occasion was a most 

enjoyable one. Independent 

Mrs. W. \V. Ob born returned last 

week from a visit to hor old home 

near Wabash. While there she 

attended the reunion of her moth

er’s people, the Drooks, of whom 

there are eight brothers and sisters 

living, the youngest being 71 and 

the oldest *.H). She also visited her 

son Ralph at Winona aud found 

him pleasantly located.

Con

sequently when conditions lx*gan 

to grow bad aud money was in de

mand. country banks could not 

supply it. They sought relief from 

their reserve agents in the large 

cities, and when those agentb . u s  

often happened, were unable to an

swer their demands, they failed.

The first team had scarcely a 'o f the half A had forced the ball to

good practice game last Saturday the ten-yard line on their oppo- 

when they ran away with an 804) nents* side. In  the second half B 

score from St. Vincent’s college of company took a fre«h start and 

Chicago. Weather and ground succ(*eded in bringing their total 

were ideal for football and it was scon* up to 2*>, while A was pre- 

unfortunate that the team had not vented from crossing their line, 

a stronger opponent. Long runs Ingram of A Co. did good work in 

and forward aud side [Kisses were ] blocking op|)onents plays, and 

the features of the play. Out of MacCarthy in tackling. For B 
This started a panic. Money w..b ^  star p|ayB which all the team Co. George carried off the playing 

hid away and could not be brought ^  ^  profUBion Yarnelle and honors by his work in active play 

out for investment, and for a lout; Nj ugon 8uccwdwl j„ making them- and by his accurate goal kicking.
time the country lay under the 

weight of business depression.

But now country banks, after a 

number ot‘ good years for farmers, 

have huge reserves of available 

cash. They havo money to lend 

to city banks, and their funds are 

employed to purchase commercial 

paper iu the citi«*s. The situation 

will be still further strengthened 

by the crepe this year, which, 

thouuh only fair in size, yet com

mand such prices that farmers will 

profit by them more than in auy 

previous year.

By this it will be seen that a 

money panic is not to be feared, iu 

spite of the curtailment that ha* 

taken and is taking place iu rail

road expenditures, and of the low 

prices of stocks in Wall street. 

Railroad economy, if persisted in 
Jong, may ^ag i* somewhat,
but that wilj not ^  c o m ity , 

for prices 01 necessaries w||| ^ u.„ 

fall, and affairs will be rvmijUBU<i 

on^a more equal basis.

There can be no hard times in a 

country that has made so muoh 

money and accumulated so muoh 

wealth as the I'nitcd States has 

done in the past twelve years. Pros

perity will continue, and apparent

ly nothing can seriously atTect it ex

cept three or four years of crop 

failure. Kankakee (III.) Gazette.

Law Enforcement.
There are some persons who do 

not like to hear any talk for or 

.about the enforcement of law. 

Why this should be so is difficult 

to understand. Every individual 

is interested in the enforcement of 

law. ithout it there would be 

absolutely no protection to life or 

property. Both would be in con

stant danger. The poor and the 

weak especially would be without 

anything like safety. Viciousness 

would be supreme, chaos would be 

general aud destruction inevitable.

There are two things that need 

to be greatly strengthened in this 

country— in this land of sell' gov

ernment. These are respect for 

law and enforcement of luw. Be

cause your house was not entered 

by burglars last night, or no oue 

fired a pistol through your window 

or your barn was not set on lire, or 

you were not held up and robbed 

of your watch and purse, does not 

argue that these very things did 

not happen somewhere, porhups 

not very far from you. Wo all 

kuow that these drastic events do 

take place, aud entirely too often.

Ponder over this and then decide 

for yourself whether yon can afford 

to be indifferent to law and its en

forcement.- South Beud Times.

selves prominent, Varnelle by his • • •  •

running, Mason by his tackling. A mass meeting of all cadets was

Next Saturday’s game will be held Monday night to work up

with Grand Prairie seminary of proper school spirit for the annual

Ouarga, II). foot bid I game with Morgan Park

# # m which is scheduled for Saturday

The really* in ten*ting game of November second. Major Adams,

the day was that between the Col Major Oignilliat. member, of the

ver town team and tbe academy faculty, and football men made

second team with tbe cadets win- '"Ik* »rK'»g ro» " 're »■«* P1*)®™ to

ning only by tbe difference be- '1°  their best,

tweeu a touchdown and goal on • • • •
their side and a field goal on the The V. M. C. A. meeting

| side of the town bovs. The play- *!»>* >‘>ght was given ti 

ing was poor on both sides but the|turn from the ordinary, 

almost equal strength of the teams

Sun-

ditferent 

1 nsteml

)f the usual formal speeoh Mr. 

Miller arranged for an informal 

open talk by all the cadets present. 

The topic was “Can a Man Do Good 

when he Does Not Feel Like it:

the

kept up the interest of the specta

tors. Following is the lineup:

lies T ..........R. E. L .. .Cromley A
Kendrick........T. L ..............Brown
Arsteu............G. L ...............Green The discussion was lively and
Strauss..............C . ............ terrier 0#j|e|# enjoyed the change.
M acCarthy ...,G . R ..............Bush
Moss.......... * *. T R . . .  Cromley R . ^  ^
Thurston_____  E. K ........ Chaney The glee club is getting under
Keplinger.......... ................ McLane way ami had rehearsals last Satur-

Easthopo........H . L . . . .  Medbourn day and Sunday while Mr. Stiller

1 ^ .............. H . R • • Hemmingor ^  academy. <)n Sunday
La veil. .. F. B......Washburn

A Bright Thought from Akron.
A woman came into the C iti

zen office the other day and wanted 

us to priut her husband's name on 

tiis new dinner bucket. We had 

o refuse as we had no tintype. 

Culver Citizen.

A lady down nt Culver went to 

the printing office there, and re

quested the printers there to print 

ier husband's name on his dinner 

mil. She would hardly recognize 

it after it went through prt^ss. But 

ler husband could pick it out from 

. hundred other pails.— Akron 

Ind.) News.

Company rivalry had a further 

outlet Monday morning after in

spection when A and B companies 

fought through twenty-five minute 

halves to decide the football supe

riority of the companies. The ex

citement was greater than has 

been shown in the first team games 

with the A company rooters cheer

ing their players from the north 

side-line ami tho B company lungs 

endeavoring to drown their rivals 

from the south side-line. B com

pany suco-t-ded iu making a touch

down within a few minutes after 

the kickotT. but that ended the 

score-uiaking for tho first half. 

The ball remained mostof the time 

in A s territory, though at the end

a formal organization was etl’ected 

and the following officers were 

elected: President, C. M. Everitt; 

vice president, W . 11. Young; sec 

retary, A. K. Elliott; librarian. 1 

W. Beeson.
•  •  •  •

Philip Hill, who was a cadet of 

C. M. A. four years ago. spent Sun- 

da> with Captain McNugney. A f

ter playing three years on the var

sity eleven at Indiana university 

H ill has become assistant coach 

and is looking after the freshman 

team.
•  •  •  •

Dr. Patten of Northwestern uni

versity spoke to the cadets Sunday 

morning. His theme was right

eousness as shown in the individu

al aud in the nation.

A Bad Road. Plenty of Potatoes.
Complaint comes from drivers Messrs. Queer and Murphy on 

about the condition of the road on tho Harry farm of 400 acres west 

Bunker H ill, and from the foot of of town have raised between 4,000 

the hill to the depot. The surface and 5,000 bushels of ))otutoes this 

of the road is iu bad shape and season und Harry Saine is ship 

work ought to be done on it at ping them. Tbe first shipments 

once. The town is responsible for brought 50 cents, but the price is 

the maintenance of a portion of the dropping. Local dealers are now 

road aUthe foot of the hill, and the paying 40 cents. The Harry po-

all Rural New 

quality. They

township for the reuiaiuder. Be

sides leveling and a dressing of 

gravel all the way from the depot 

to the top of the hill, two or three 

feet of the crown of the hill should

tatoes are uca rly 

 ̂orkers and fine 

are raised on black soil to which a 

commercial fertilizer has been aj>- 

plied. Potatoes raised on natural

be taken otf and scraped into the black soil are apt to be soggy when 

hollow beyond. One man says iu cooked, but when the ground is 

his earnestness: “I ’ll contribute fertilized the potatoe^ire dry and 

money myself, if necessary, to get | sweet. Potatoes groinng side

that p itreof road fixed; it will save 

me a good many dollars to do so. 

I ’ve traveled tin? roads all over the

by
side ou fertilized and unfertilized 

black soil show this difference.

The onion crop on the Harry 

state, but that Bunker H ill road is; farm will yield about 1.000 bushels 

liositively the worst I ’ve found any- something like half of last year’s 

where.” i yield.

Killed at Leiter's Ford.
George Sales of Leiter'6 Ford 

met with an accident last week 

which resulted in hie death the 

following day. While backing his 

team up to the coal house with a

Mrs. M. B. Williamson of C h i

cago came to Culver Monday to 

accompany Col. and Mrs Steere to 

Rhode Island, where she w ill spend 

souk* time with them.

Items Pertaining lo the Work of the 

Local Organization.

The meetings at the Christiau 

church are drawing good audiences 

and will be continued throughout 

the present week. On Saturday 

uight Mrs. Crosslaud and Mrs. 

Fred Cook were received into mem

bership by baptism, the rite being 

administered at the lake at the close 

of the service. Mr. aud Mrs Jo 

seph Woods of near Burr Oak were 

received by letter, and one profes

sion of faith was made by a girl. 

On Suuday night three persons 

professed conversion.

Preaching at the M. E. church 

next Sunday morning and evening.

The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 

society of the Reformed church 

will hold their semi-annual public 

meeting at the church next Sunday 

evening. A good program has 

been prepared and a cordial invita

tion is extended to all.

Rev. F. B. Walmer will preach 

at Germany on Saturday evening, 

at Washington on Sunday morning 

and in Culver Sunday evening.

A Fire Ordinance.
Now that Culver has progressed 

far enough to' have a water works 

system further protection should 

be provided by passing a tire-limits 

ordinauce to n*strict the building 

of frame structures Such an or- 

dinance has been considered by the 

town boanl, but the members can

not agree on the limits to be pre

scribed two of the members con

tending for half a block on each 

side of Main street, aud the other 

member for an entire block. The 

Citizen believes that a block is not 

too much. The danger from burn 

ing buildings separated from the 

business structures by only an al

ley is practically as great as though 

no alley intervened. The argu-

' b ,,t im provem ents1 WOU‘d b"

discourage!I on the part of re8t clK t
very cdii-

property owners is not a * con

vincing one. The value oi busi

ness structures and stocks of goods 

anil the protection of their owners, 

is of more consequence than the 

mere difference to a residence prop

erty owner in the construction of a 

frame and a brick or cement build
ing.

However, an ordinance fixing 

the half-block limit is better than 

none and would be a step in the 

right direction. It could be amend

ed at a future date if the board and 

business men should so declare.

Bnt let us have some kind of an 

ordinance at once.

Monterey Remonstrance.
1’he anti-saloon workers have 

been canvassiug this township the 

past week gett ing signers to a re

monstrance which is to be filed as 

soon aB a majority of voters’ names 

have been secured. I ’p to this 

time the workers have been quiet

ly seeking their end. going ahead 

without much fuss or fury. This 

is the way it should be. O f course 

some few radicals will be found on 

both sides, and if given the reius a 

bad muss may be stirred up. At 

present there remain five townships 

in the county to remonstrate against 

the saloons and it is said that re

monstrances are either being pre

pared or circulated in two of them.

— Monterey Sun.

THE WEEK 
IN CULVER

Little Items of Local happenings c 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country

—The Kewanna Herald is offei 

ed for sale.
- Tho public school report card

were given out yesterday.

—There are still about a doze 

cottages open around the lake.

—Beat this: A. Druckmiller c 

Burr Oak has raised a 4-pouu 

sweet potato.

R. S. Me Faria ml has con 

rnenoed work on the fourth well i 
the pumping plant.

—Owing to the number of gues’ 

at the Arlington the houso will ri 

main open until Nov. 1.

—John Osborn bought In

breeding ewes in Chicago last wee 

aud placed them on his farm.

—Art Castleman broke all re 

ords when unaided he loaded 1,11 
bushels of wheat into a car in oi 

hour Monday.

—George Zechiel hasthreeches 

nut trees on his place from whic 

he gets a supply of nut* every fa 

They were set out by his father i 
years ago.

— E. J . Craiir of Indianapolis hi 

sold his new lake cottage to W. 

Graham of Terre Haute, former 

manager of the Luke \ iow hot* 

for between $2,500 and $2,800.

George Nearpass, the found 

of Culver’s first paper, tho f°onde 

has sold the Shipshewana* * 

has gone to Croton, O., where an' 

has started tho Croton Citizen, h 

Mrs. R. E. Hutchisou is • 

on crutches with her ankle Ht,) 

plaster cast. Tho sprain was 1U 

vere and painful one, the wn8 a 8t‘ 

of the ankle being toru 

bone. from th

load of coal a cloth.* line caught , ... W  .t i .  nnUwful to

him across the back and dragged I kl"  rftbl,“ 8 Th“ ° l» ' '

him off in front of the wagon. He r ‘bblM' r‘,,a,l. ,,nd >,r,,irie cbioken*
fell between the horses, which so I ̂ m m ences Nov. 10._____

frightened them they lunged for-, ~  7
ward, drawing both wheels of the ; *••(*. r ishor, who is now a street 

heavily loaded wagon across his I conductor in Logansport, was 

body.—Kewanna Herald. I in town Monday on business.

Walnut Township Remonstrance.
After an appeal from the com

missioners Uj  the circuit court 

where five days were taken in its 

trial, the case of the Walnut town

ship saloon remonstrance was ta

ken under advisement by the court 

who will render a decision today. 

W. 11. Matthew, who was one of 

the attorneys for the remonstrants, 

believes that the decision will sus

tain the remonstrance.

Death of a Clergyman.
Rev. Oliver F Landis, pastor for 

a number of years of the United 

Brethren church at Plymouth un

til his health begun to fail last Jan 

uary. died on Monday.

Wm. Walker.and not Mr Nutt 

is putting up the 4.room additioi 

to the place he recently bought op 

posite the new Osborn House. Mi 

Nutt will build on the lot adjoin 

ing this full or next spring and wil 

come to Culver to live.

Beware of the game wardens 

Two Culver men “met up” with on 

last week and were taken to Ply 

month to settle with the law fo 

not being able to show a hunter1) 

license. On Monday three younj 

men of Burr Oak was arrested oi 

a similar charge.

—C. E Holbrunner of Logans 

port has just complete! at his Has 

side cottage a beautiful 18-foo 

gasoline launch ou which he hai 

been engaged at odd hours for tin 

past two seasons. The craft is fin 

ished inside with oak polished to * 

piano gloss. Mr. Holbrunner is t 

retired carriage maker and an ox 

pert workman.

A big straw bass has boon seen 

several times recently aud at inter 

vals all summer at tho town pier 

aud some of the boys are laying foi 

him. Evidently ho is a cunning 

old fellow a campaigner of sever

al seasons, for he is wise to the 

most ulluring bait and has been 

seen to swim away after critically 

examining it. Some one will be 

clever enough to land Mr. Bass 

yet.

Death of Rev. McConnehey.
Rev. C H. McConnehey. pastor 

of the Culver Evangelical charges 

for two years up to March. 1906, 

died at his home in Denver. Iud., 

on Tuesday. (Jet. 15, of Bright's 

disease. His demise was sudden 

as he had been at work in his broth- 

er’s box factory the day before. He 

leaves a wife and three children. 

His age was about 35 yeurs.

Before the Grand Jury.
Eight witnesses from Culver 

were before the grand jury last 

wj-ek to testify in tho Wolford 

matter. The action of the jury has
no t vet. hee.n m;ule nn hi in
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Tho town of Fontanet, Ind.. was 
practically destroyed by the explosion 
of the plant of the Dupont Powder 
company. The dead number from 25 
lo 50. Over 600 persons were Injured 
nnd every building in the town was 
wholly or partially leveled with the 
ground. Seven mills blew up. ono 
after another, and whon the great 
magazine exploded the shock was felt 

for many miles.
Thirty-eight lives snuffed out. *00 

Injured, of which number 50 were 
seriously hurt, and a property loss of 
approximately $750,000 was the latest 
estimate of the destruction wrought 
by the explosion at the Dupont Row 
der mills at Fbntanef. Ind.

The Illinois house and senate adopt 
ed two joint resolutions, ono providing 
for submission to the people In the 
general election next fall of a proposal 
for a constitutional amendment to al 
low a $20 ,000,000 bond issue for funds 
to proceed for the deep waterways 
work, and the other providing for a 
deep waterway commission to submit 
a report on the subject in  time to In 
form the people so they may vote In
telligently on the proposed amend 
ment.

Marguerite Magill testified at Deca 
tur in' bohalf of her rather and step
mother, on trial for the death of Ma 
gill’s former wife, and her story 
strongly supported the suicide theory. 
It was unshaken by cross-examination

Sergio Osmena. nationalist, who for
merly was governor erf the Island ot 
Cebu, was chosen president of the 
Philippine assembly

Secretary of State Root veto mod 
from his Mexican visit, pleased with 

trip and bearing many gifts.
r ' Holnzo corner in  Tnited Cop- 

especially o. copper York and prices 
violently. The stock exchange Arm of 
Grous & K Iceberg suspended.

Marx Bros.. Paris, antiquaries, who 
sold the statue of St. Catherine to  the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art In New 
York last May. while unable in ac
count for the exact origin of the 
statne. are quite certain that It Is not 
a product of the recent church rob- 
l»eries In Prance.

The wooden steamer Case of the 
Gilchrist Aeet wa* sunk in  a collision 
with the Pittsburg Steamship com
pany's steel steamer Muriska op|H»Ute 
Amherst burg. Onu. in the L in t  Kilns 
Crossing

President Andrews of the University 
of Nebraska in a speech at Washlng- 
ton advocated hangiug for muck- 
rakers who maliciously misrepresent 
the acis of public or prominent nu n.

Five men were drowned nnd 20 
others narrowly escaped a like death 
by the capsizing of a small boat in the 
Illinois and Michigan canal about ten 
miles from Joliet.

Fire which started in the opera 
house at Plant City. FUl. destroyed 
20 business honses and residences. 
The loss Is estimated at $75,000.

Hospital physicians having declared 
both Rev. Maxwell Walenta. pastor of 
St. Lix-niT German Kvangelical Luth
eran church of Williamsburg, and Mrs. 
Dora Bauer, his ’‘affinity." |nsane-. the 
couple was discharged in i«llce court 
In New York.

 ̂Burglars butchered Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sclfred. an aged eonple. near 
Franklin. La.

Dr. C. W. Hotchkiss was arrested 
In his homo in Hast Springfield. Pa 
on a charge of arson He is accused’ 
of having burned his home and office 
to secure the insurance of $2,500 on 
tho contents.

George H. Kuhl. of Chicago, secre
tary of the National Itacing associa
tion and one of the l>est-known race 
horse men In tbe United States, diwi 
In Pueblo, t'ol., from intestinal tuber
culosis.

The Cargill coni|)any's branch houso 
In Columbus. O.. has closed. It was 
a racehorse Investment concern which 
paid from three to Are per cent. |»cr 
week. The general offices are iu New 
York.

Five political prisoners were shot in 
Jlayti according to a dispatch received 
at the slate department In Washing
ton.

The Oceanic Steamship company’s 
steamer Mariposa, which was adrift

Tho wholesale price of spirits t u  
advanced one cent a gallon at Cin
cinnati, O. The advasce brings tho 
basis price of a proof gallon of spirits 
up to $1.25 per gallon, minus the reve
nue duty, the highest reached since 
the civil war.

Simon von Vet sera, scion of a noble 
Austrian family and a notorious foot
pad at the time of his incarceration 
in Sim Quentin fnlson, California, was 
released on the ground that his sen
tence had been too severe. He had 
served seven years.

According to advices received by 
tin* steamer Km press of China nt Vic
toria. B. C.. the Japanese government 
will organize a bureau of immigra
tion and colonization.

The drubbing of Theodore Roose
velt. Jr.. in the Kxeter-Harvard toot- 
ball game was deliberately adminis
te r ^ . say the college boys, to test the 

president’s son’s nerve.
At St. Gregory’s hospital in New 

York AVe stitches were taken in tho 
eyeball of Frank Post, an Iron work 
er. a silk thread split four times being 

used.
An attempt to extort $20,000 from 

J. Grier, manager of the Homostake 
gold mine, under threat of dynamiting 
his homo unions the money was placed 
In a designated place was frustrated 
at Lead. S. D„ by the arrest of the al

leged blackmailers. ,
That, tho uniform bill of lading 

which It is proposed to put into effect 
on all the railroads of the country on 
January 1 next by the Interstate com
merce commission is not satisfactory 
to the commercial interests and that 
two separate bills of lading should be 
adopted instead, was pointed out at a 
hearing of these Interests before the 
Interstate commerce commission.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner 
Lane announced that his Inquiry In 
San Francisco had disclosed the fact 
that the Southern Pacific had been 
paying rebate* since the Hepburn rate 
law wunt Into effect.

The state department designated 
Algernon Sartor!*, of the District of 
Columbia, to be secretary of legation 
nt Montevideo. Mr. Sartoris is the 
grandson of President Grant. Gustavus 
L. Monroe. Jr., of Michigan, has been 
designated as secretary of legation at 
I *  Pax, Bolivia.

The supreme court of Wisconsin do- 
elded that Ane-cut tobacco in a leaf 
wrapper Is not a cigarette and that tho 
sale of such product is not a violation 
of the anti-cigarette law.

Henry Nioland of Dane county. Wis
consin. committed suicide bv hanging 
himself in the toilet room on a Chi
cago Sc Northwestern train.

W. W . Ward, mayor of Fairmount. 
Minn., disappeared and It was feared 
he had met with foul play.

George White, aged 35 years, shot 
and mortally wounded his brother 
Louis, aged 32. In Philadelphia, nnd 
then attempted to end his own life 
by sending a bullet into his head.

Blon J. Arnold, for five years ad- 
portr of the city of Chicago In trans- 
suiting ensptters. was appointed con- 
toms In New Yr for the subway sys- 
servlce commission. d ty  by the public 

A iall of slate in a coal mine at 
Portview. Pa., crushed a man and i 
young girl to d«-ath. The girl’s mother 
was probably fatally injured.

Nineteen persons were killed and 
many Injured when a train left the 
tracks and was wrecked near Shrews
bury. Kn gland 

Standing on a temporary platform, 
when* an office desk served as a pul 
pH, nnd with his back to the gray 
stone of the old custom house, the 
bishop of London preached the Gospel 
In the open air of Wan street. New

Eckard Brandon, in years old. shot 
m d probably fatally wounded hia fa
ther. A. I). Branden. J r .  proprietor of 
a saloon and hotel. In Granite City. 

111.
Robert L. Carson, a prominent 

Anancicr and street railway magnate, 
died suddenly while watching a play 
in a Philadelphia theater.

Upon motion of the district attor
ney Judge Langan, at Uoldfield, Nev., 
dismissed the cases against Vincent 
St. John and other members of the 
Western Federation of Miners ac
cused of conspiracy to mnrder 811 vet, 
tho restaurant keeper.

Hampton O. Westcott. vice presi
dent of the Standard Oil Company of 
Kentucky, testified In the hearing of 
the federal suit against the oil com
bine. that In several of the southern 
states the Standard had found it ex- 
pedient to sell much of Its products 
through companies which the public 
believed tef la? independent, but which 
really were owned by the combine.

Drunken men headed a mob that at
tacked a Japanese laundry in San 
Francisco. Two Japanese were badly 
injured nnd many of the rioters were 
clubbed by the police.

The emperor of Austria was de
clared by his physicians to be out of 
Immediate danger and his chances of 
recovery were considered good.

Four persons were killed and one 
probably fatally Injured when a Phila
delphia A Reading train struck an 
automobile on a grade crossing in 
Pottstown. Pa.

One man was killed, five others 
were probably fatally hurt and six or 
eight were badly in jund  when 17 cars 
of a work train crashed through a 
trestle on the new Brie k Jersey rail
way at Stony Ford. N. Y.

Jack Simpkins, the Miners* Federa
tion man who was reported dead, was 
seen and Interviewed in Spokane. 
Wash.

The ferryboat running between 
Point Pleasant. W. Va.. and Kanau- 
gam, O., sank In deep water. The 
crew were saved with life belts and 
life preservers.

Capt. John L. Wells, formerly Amer
ican consul to Madagascar, and asso
ciate editor of the Yonkers Standard, 
died at his home In Yonkers. N. Y.

The Dixon (111.) high school build
ing was burned. All the 400 pupils 
escaped without Injury.

Tho 18 trunks of Mrs. Henry But
ters. of Piedmont, Cal., containing in 
part the troussean of Miss Marie But-1 
ters. who Is soon to marry Victor n.

POWDER MILLS EXPLODE;
THIRTY-EIGHT ARE KILLED

ELEPHANTS ON RAID

Dupont Plant at Fontanet, Ind., Blows 
Up and Destroys the Entire Town 

•—More Than 6 0 0  Are 
Injured.

Fontanet. Ind.—Thirty-eight lives 
snuffed out. 600 injured, of which 
number 50 wen* seriously hurt, and a 
property loss of approximately $750,- 
0*10 Is the latest estimate of the de
struction wrought by the explosion at 
the Dupont Powder inllts Tuesday 
morning.

From a workman employed in the 
glazing mill it was learned Wednes
day that a  •hot box." which was 
caused by too much friction on the 
shafting, causing sparks to be trans
mitted to some loose powder, was In 
all probability tho cause of the ter
rible catastrophe.

Loose Boxing Blamed.
The employe, whose name is W il

liam Shcrrow and who is dangerously 
hurt as the result of the explosion, 

said:
“The explosion in which so many 

lives were lost was caused by loose 
boxing on the shaft. The day before 
this terrible explosion happened we 
had to throw water on It when it be
came too bot. This time It got too 
hot and sent, off the s|«arks that 
caused the explosion.’*

Another company of state militia 
arrived from Indianapolis Wednesday 
evening and immediately went into 
camp. The town is now under mar
tial law, tho two companies of stato 
troops being In full control.

Dupont's Honeymoon Spoiled.
Wilmington. Del.—Alfred G. Du 

pont, vice president of the Dupont 
Powder company, who married Miss 
A. Bradford Maddox In New York 
Tuesday and who intended to take 
a long motoring trip as his honey
moon, was Informed of the explo
sion at Fontanet immediately after 
the wedding. Mr. Dupont at once 
canceled his trip and wired 15,000 to 
Gov. Hanly for the immediate relief

of ! <* tho sufferers. He authorized the 
Metcalf. Jr., son of the secretar> ot . ,  
______* . . .  . . .  _____ct—r governor to use any amount In e

York.

All tho railroads entering Toledo 
were served with notice from freight 
handlers that ten days would be given 
the roads to Increase the wages of the 
handlers.

The heavy rumbling of an earth- 
quake was felt In l<owell. Mass and 
all suburban towns. The shock lasted 
two or three secomls and was followed 
by what appeared to be a sharp ex- 
plosion.

The failure of the First National 
l.mk of Dresdon. 0„ was announced 
by the comptroller of the currencv in 
Washington Bank Examiner Robert 
Lynns has boon appointed temporary 
receiver.

Five persons suspected of being 
the parties who dynamited the Joplin 
(Mo.> News-Herald plant on the night 
of September 13 were arrested. They 
are Minnie St. ClaJr. Charles Smith. 
W . S. Martin. Beasle Bonn and Hazel 
Ray, alias Hazel Reed.

In the arrest near Matalbany, La., 
of Mrs. Georgia Wren and ber young 
son Charles, the Tanginahoa parish 
authorities allege that they have two 
highway robbers who have been ter
rorizing tbe people of that section of 
tho state.

Miss Ida H. Scott. 1 ft years old. sis
ter of Mrs. Augusta Hartje of Pitts
burg. pa., whose husband Is suing for 
divorce, has quit Miss Dana s Morris
town (N. J.) seminary for girls, on ac- 
count of unpleasant notorietv connect
ed with the case.

It Is declared In Paris that Philip 
Coon, the young New Yorker who dis 
appeared from a well-known hotel 
there October 12, hus elo|>ed.

The Madrid government has decided 
to recall Gen. Santa Olalla. the Span

fr .  70 n,l,e* off MonU'r<*y* j Ish commander at Casablanca, whose
towoa Into j>ort by tho tugs differences with r:.-.., ■>__•_______

Dauntless and Relief.

Chicago Nationals won the world's 
championship by defeating Detroit 
Americans for the fourth time.

The emperor of Austria was de
clared to be considerably worse and 
his physicians feared an attack of 
iohnlar pneumonia.

differences with Gen. Drude have 
caused endless frictions between the 
French and Spanish forces.

Because John G. Mil burn, counsel 
for John R. liegeman president of 
the Metropolitan Insurance company, 
under Indictment on charges of per
jury and forgery, was engaged in the 
Standard Oil case, the argumentIf..,. rv_ niS in

Pledmom PM5 r *  Iv ! "  mo,:on toled meat church. We»rcester, Mas*., 
or nine years, resigned to devote all 

Ms lime to coif

the ten Indictments against Mr. liege- 
| man war; postponed until next Mon 
I riav

tho navy, were held by Collector Strat
ton at San Francisco for adjustment 
of the duties.

Nelson A. Randall, editor of the 
Western Horseman, died in Indianap

olis.
A son was born In London to J. 

Austen Chamberlain, eldest son of 
Joseph Chamberlain. Mr. Chamber- 
lain was married a year ago last July 
to Miss Ivy M. Dundas, of Datchet, 
Buckinghamshire.

Twenty-five persons were seriously 
Injured tn a trolley collision at Erie,

P*The schooner Martha Tuft Is report
ed in Seattle, Wash., to have foun
dered October 5 at the mouth of the 
Katalla river, the crew being rescued 
from the rigging.

I he Central Federated union at 
New York has received an appeal from 
President Gompers. of the American 
Federation of l<abor, which has been 
sent to all the affiliated unions asking 
them to request all political candi
dates In the present campaign to com
mit themselves openly as to govern
ment by Injunction.

The Canadian secretary of state re
ceived a telegram from Dr. Munro 
the Immigration agent at Vancouver,’ 
stating that the number of Japanese 
arriving at Vancouver with passports 
since January 1 . was 3.000. About 
three-fourths of these came from Hon
olulu or were destined for the United 
States.

• The Insular government of Porto 
Rico refused to honor United States 
Marshal llnbbard’s requisition for 
funds to pay the expenses of the fed
eral court, because of the marshal’s 
failure to conform to the provisions 
of tbe recent law changing tbe former 
methods of disbursements of funds of 
the island

Commercial telegraph operators 
throughout the chief cities in Amerl- 
oa rejected the suggestion advanced 
by President S. J. Small of the na- 
tional union that the time had come 
when tho strike against tho Western 
I nlon and Postal companies should 
be declared off. -In every city where a 
vote was taken the executive head of 
the key men’h body was excoriated 
without mercy. Charges of treachery 
were frequent and demands for his 
lesignation were many.

The bodies of 19 members of the 
crew of the steamer Cyprus, which 
foundered In Iwike Superior off Deer 
Park, have been recovered.

One man was killed and the steel 
steamer John W. Moore mas sunk in 
a collision between the jftoore and the 
Queen City In (he Detroit river.

Tho widow and four children of Nel- 
son Morris, the packer, agreed out of 
court to break his will, which pro
vided for a long trusteeship, and di
vided the $30,000,000 estate in equal 
shares.

Norfolk Western passenger train 
No 3 and an extra coal train slde- 
* wiped in a cut near Mont vale, Va., 
resulting in the don Hi of one. man 
and the Injury of a dozen passengers.

Campbell Slemp, member of con- 
greas from the Ninth district of Vir
ginia, died of angina pectoris. He 
was the only Republican member of 
the Virginia delegation In congress.

Albert Kirby Fairfax, adon of the 
family of Fairfax, prominent in Vir
ginia since prerevolutionary times has 
become an English dtixon In order to 
qualify for a seat In the house of 
lords as Baron Fairfax.

governor to use any amount in excess 
of the $5,000 If ho finds It neccssary. 
Mr. Dupont left Wednesday for Fon
tanet to personally supervise the work 
there. He was aoootnpanled by Frank 
L. Connable, general manager of the 
Dui>ont company In Wilmington.

Story of the Disaster. 
Fontanet. Ind.— Fontanet was prac

tically destroyed by tho explosion of 
the plant of tho Dupont Powder com 
pany Tuesday. Tho dead number 
from 25 to 50. Over 600 persons wero 

injured and every building in the 
towu was wholly or partially leveled 

with the ground.

Where stood a thriving and busy 
town of 1,000 |>eoplc there is ruin and 
scattered wreckage. The dead and 
more seriously In jund  have been 
taken away. Five hundred Inhabit
ants. all more or less wounded, remain 
to gather their scattered household 
goods and sleep under tents and on 
cots, guarded by soldiers of the state. 

Seven Milla Blow Up.

W ithout warning the powder mills, 
seven in number, blew up at 9:15 
Tuesday morning. They employed 200 
men and of these 75 were at work 
when the first explosion occurred lit 
the press mill. In quick succession 
the glazing powder magazine blew up 
followed by the cap mill. In the 
magazine, situated several hundred 
yards from the mills, wore stored 40, 
000 kegs of powder. The concussion 
when It blew up was felt nearly 200 
miles away.

Every house In this town was de
stroyed. Farm houses two mile.' away 
and schoolhoiiM * equally distant were 
torn to pieces and their occupants in
jured. A passenger train on the Big 
Four railroad four miles away bad 
every.coach window broken and sev
eral passengers were Injured by Ay- 
ing glass.

The Identified Dead.

Following is a Hat of the id<mtlfied 
dead:

A. H. Monahan, general superin
tendent; Mrs. A. B. Monahan. Mrs. 
Monahan s sister. George Justice, John 
Bobo. George Bobo. W illiam Sherrill, 
Henry Harrington. Sylvester Dial. Ad 
Webster, Sammy Nevins, —  Yates. 
W ill Dalton, T. P. Kell up. Wilming
ton. Del.; Henry Chandler. W. E. Criff 
Earl Wood. L. J. Carroll.

Tho mills went up with three dis
tinct explosions, followed 90 m in
utes later by a fourth even more seri
ous than the others when the maga 
zines went up. Immediately following 
the explosions the wreckage took fire 
and tho inhabitants of the town who 
rushed to the rescue of the mill em
ployes found themselves powerless to 
aid those burning In the ruins.

They worked frantically In constant 
anger from possible succeeding ex

plosions. unmindful of their ruined

up and collected. Eighteen bodies 
horribly burned and mangled were 
carted to a protected h|w»t to await 
Identification while the badly Injured, 
numbering upward of 50, were put on 
a special train and taken to Terre 
Haute for hospital accommodations. 
Scarcely one of the 1,000 inhabitants 
of tho town but curried blood on 
hands and face from his own wounds 
or those of people who had required 

aid.
The mills were located one mile 

south of the town. With the first 
explosion tho employes ran for safe
ty. but most of them were killed or 
wounded by the quick-following ex
plosions in the other mills. Whon tho 
heat from the burning mills exploded 
the great powder magazine, 1*0 min
utes later, destroying the towu by the 
concussion, many of th«»*e engaged in 
rescue work were badly injured und 
several were killed.

Superintendent, Monahan of the 
plant was killed whllo sitting In bis 
office and his wife and sister-ln-law 
were killed in their home some dts 

lance away.
People Fled from Houses.

That the death list Is not far greater 
Is due to the fact that the people of 
the town hud left their house* ut the 
first explosion and wero not In them 
when the explosion of the 40,000 kegs 
of powder In the magazine hurled 
their household goods In heaps of do 
their homes to pieces and scattered 
brls.

Among the buildings destroyed in 
the town wero . the Methodist and 
Christian churches, two school build
ings, the depot, all business blocks, 
including a large block Just complet
ed; a largo warehouse and 500 homos. 
In many of them the fronts were 
blown away while in other* the roofs 
were hurkd into s|>ace. the aides 
blown out or they were left a con 
fuse?d mass of collapsed wreckage.

A Big Four railroad freight train 
on the switch leading to the mills 
was partly destroyed by the explosion 
and the wreckage caught Are. Engl 
neer Charles Wells was badly burned 
and received a fracture of the leg.

Many School Children Hurt.
Three school buildings were de

stroyed at Fontanet and Coal Bluff 
two miles away. All were lllled with

VICIOUS BEASTS TAKE HUMAN 

LIFE IN RHODESIA.

Head of Wesleyan Mission Sends Par 

ticulars and Protests Against Pro

tection Accorded the Animals 

in South Africa.

school c8 Rway. All every one
those cbHdren, and every one 
Uje v was more or le»ss injured bv 

- collapse of fhe buildings.
A four-room sch<A)l building was 

torn to pieces and not one of the 200 
children escaped unhurt. None was 
fatally hurt. A two-room school build
ing at Coal Bluff was turned over 
and collapsed. The teacher and 90 
pupils were injured.

The force of the explosion destroyed 
all telephone communication with out
side towns and it was with great dlf- 
Acuity that aid was summoned. Terre 
Haute and Brazil sent physicians and 
nurses with supplies in cars und auto
mobiles across the country, while spe
cial trains were made up and run by 
the Big Four railroad for the care of 
tho Injured.

Gov. Hanly at Indianapolis ordered 
the Terre Haute company of the In 
diana National Guard here to patrol 
the mined district and pro toe* l life 
and property. The governor arrived 
in the evening about the time the sol
diers reached here. He brought with 
him 700 ie*nts and cola.

Coroner Leavitt arrived in the aft
ernoon and at once began an Investl- 
gallon Into the cause of the catastro
phe. which up to the present time 
remains as much a mystery as when 
the explosion occurred.

Terre Haute Carea for Many.

Terre Haute. Ind.— Hospitals and 
homes in Terre Haute were thrown 
open to care for the Injured In tho 
Fontanet powder explosion. Relief 
trains, carrying physicians and sup
plies, were hurried to the scene and 
the injured were brought to this city. 
Five of the injured died in the ho 
pltal.

While hurrying to St. Anthony's 
hospital, the city ambulance was 
struck by a street car nnd wrecked.

Rev. Mr. Grantham, in charge of the 
Wesleyan mission at Lomagundl, 
sends particulars of a raid made by a 
herd of elephants, which resulted In 
tho loss of life*.

He says: "I shall be glad If yOtf 
will make known through the medium 
of jou r paper the following Incident 
and my comments on it in the hope 
that public sentiment may be aroused 
against a condition of thing* in which 
many suffer for the sake e.f a  fad of 
it few. who share none of tho misery 
that their bobby inAicts upon others. 
In .May last the natives on the farm 
suffered serious damage from the In 
curvlons of a troop of elephants that 
visited us sever, nights in succession 
In this respect we are not tho only 
sufferers, for I am constantly hearlnu 
of the same kind of thing throughout 
the neighborhood. We havo no law
ful moans of protecting our crops, ami 
application for damages are Ig
nored.

‘On Friday morning two osd na
tive's and a plcannin. who had been 
sleeping in a skenu creeled in th* 
lands, awoke to And that ten grown el
ephants and throe calve'* were within 
a few yards of where they lay. The 
natives fled in terror, pursued by or** 
of ihe beasts, which was apparently 
enraged at the sight of human b« 
ings In such close proximity to tho 
e'alvc** The piccannin was Just on th** 
point of being tusked, but saved him 
self by rushing on hands and knees 
through the branches of a fallen tree 
Tho elephant tossed these aside, and 
continued in pursuit of tho old men 
One escaped, but the other was over
taken In about 100 yards, and the vi
cious boast, transfixed him through 
the back, the protruding tusk plow 
ing deeply inio the soil.

“The furious animal then proceed
ed to rip its victim to pieces, split
ting ono leg from buttock to calf 
nnd an arm from shouldor to wrist, 
lie  Just lived le>ng enough to urge his 
friend to fly to the kraal, or no on** 
would be left to tell the tale.

“We are told that in strict self de
fense* they may be fired upon. Are we 
then to wait until one of the brutes is 
in the act of charging ujxrn us ere we 
pull a hasty trigger, which Is more 
likely than not to be our last? And 
what is tho use of firing at ono angry 
elephant when several others are 
standing by ready to take up the cause 
of their companion If it does fall?

••It is popularly supposed that ele
phants will not attack a human bo 
ing unless molested by him. but they 
will invariablycsted so jJ|mthe herd 

contains aSBly do so If ihe ,s 

contains any calves. A price ls th“ l 

of l lon— ' »»( rarê r Initiate an attack upon human

7h<~‘ ar.
generally conAned to cattle kraals and
SPana of donkeys. Why. then, should 
elephants, which in this district are 
a much greater scourge than lions, be 

-nd lke k,!,ln* of °*« *  « 
criminal offenser—Rhodesia herald

Can Such Things Be?
A new custom Is being lntroduc-d 

this summer at some of the summer 
hotel dances. It seems to trace If , 

origin back to practices common at 
ihe old country barn dances. A yoiina 
man attending a dance at a nearby re! 
•on  wa„ surprised when his fair part- 
n»r at th , cloae a dams, JSS: 
C °m . ov, r  ,c Ull. end „f ,ho reran* 

da. I hid my „„ thl.

- T « r  « h a , r » s p c d  th , young
u i .

My bottle. Why. where hare you

11  glrlK are a!| uk,n« tsil Iwtries to the dance* this sum
mer She produced a good sired bottle 
from the window Jedge as she spoke 
and Invited he*r comjianion to partake 
U the Old fashioned way without the 

Interposition of a glass. Near by an 
other >oung woman was passing ber 
holtle around among a little group of 
friends.—N. Y. Tribune.

Love Me, Love My Dog.

A curious Incident. Involving a 
young and good looking French 
woman and her dog, occurred recent I v 
on a Continental railway. For several
hours tho

ral
young woman t»cstowcet 

more* attention nnd tender care ui>on

ihe shock will be fatal to the explosion I jority^'.r
t M A l  ----- a . * I * women do upon their first 

Sheriff Horsley wen, ,o the «  I 3' '«
victims who were in the ambulance.

was

—v  _ ---- y l . t / l M .

homes. Dead and dying were picked relieve suff-i ing.

once and organized a force of de-pu- 
H«*s. A. corps of city policemen also 
was sent to Fontanet. Coni|>aiiy B 
went to Fontanet in the evening with 
provisions for a w«.k. Ball cartridges 
were Issued to be* used in e-ase of loot
ing.

Citizens subscribed more than $5,000 
to the relief fund and the council ap
propriated $1,000 to be expended to

Utah Day at Jamestown.

Norfolk. Va.— Utah day was cele
brated at the Jamestown exposition 
Tuesday with Gov. John C. Cutler und 
former Gov. Arthur L. Thomas, of 
that state, in attendance.

Post for Grant’s Grandson.

Washington.—The state department 
has designated Algernon Sartoris. of 
the District of Columbia, to be sec
retary of legation at Montevideo. Mr. 
Sartoris is the grandson of President 
GranL

Invents a Passenger Airship.

Paris. M. Capezza baa Invented il 
combination aeroplane and dirigible 
balloon capable of carrying five pas 
songcrs in addition lo 20.000 pounds 
and slaying aloft 15 hours.

Youth Kills His Mother.

Kansas City. Mo.—George Smiley, 
ag' d 17 years, shot and killed his 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Schotfer. in their 
home at 2913 Myrtle avenue. Tues
day. Smiley says he shot his mother 
in defending her against a burglar.

*ut for exercise, and between 
statiem* It was fed with dainty nib-

k fTOm 118 spocUI hasket,
which also contained extra wraps
fresh shoes and a gay collar with a 
hum  bow. What attracted most 
tendon was. however, the purchasing 
of a bot lie of mineral water, the tak
ing out of a tiny folding traveling cun 
Into which some of the water was 
poured and the lapping of it up by the 
pet.— Dundee Advertiser.

Her Mistake.

'She gave a supper Just for the 
sake of Inviting her friends and not 
inviting her enemies.*

"Judging from the comments [ have 
heard on tho supper she would have 
come nearer making a killing If she 
had invited her friends and left off her 
enemies."

The Trouble.
Stella—Is gho a Alrt? 

Bella—No. just oversul 
ihe bonds of matrimony.

d to
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The Mystery
OF

Carney Croft

Iteved that Miss Cam**? toved in*. I  
had noon argued myself into an oppo
site way of thinking on the ground, 
us I have said before, that her feel
ings toward ine were Influenced and 
magnified by her present anxiety and 
distress. Now, however, after consid
ering tho matter through the long 
hours «f the night until my brain 
fairly reeled and I was sick at heart 
at tho thought of my brutal behavior, 
I was at last able to Mfr things in a 
right light.

Miss Carney had given me every 
evidence of her regard that she 
could give and still preserve her dlg- 
ainty and womanliness. She had 
doubtless realized the difficulties of 
my |>osition, and she had taken into 
account that her brothers absence 

. ______ ."•! v« <| .!> :iii a.ldi*d N M N  for tt.y
JOSEPH BROWN COOKb | silence, and so she had met mo more

than half way and yet I had remained

By

iC w n t h i .  I**- »tor» Pr»MCorpoiM**«0

CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued.

“ IIow would It  do to get your 
brother's own opinion and see how 
he feel»r* I suggested. "Hither you 
or I. or even both of us. might write 
h im  and put the matter clearly before 
h im . If there is any good left 
In him—you will pardon me, Miss 
Carney, 1 hope, for 1 spoke very 
thoughtlessly— but ho ought to como 
to his senses and decido for him- 
self."

She looked up into my face, her

silent.
She had even permitted me to kiss 

her hand, and then, on the first occa
sion that offered, she had given me 
an opportunity to say the words that 
1 owed to her if she would preserve 
her self-respect and not consider that 
I had trifled with her in a most 
cruel and unmanly way. And still 
I had remained silent, in an egotis
tical belief that my attitude was chiv
alrous and commendable when, in 
fact. It was only Quixotic and brutal
ly unkind. •

Now, she could only think that I

some tort ef sn agreement at last.

for he waved his hand pleasantly as 
he left her and she returned his sal
utation by throwing him a kiss as 
coyly as a schoolgirl.

The first thing the woman did after 
entering the house was to extinguish 
the lights, no longer necessary, as the 
rays of the sun began to touch the h ill
tops. and I was Just lowering my glast 
when 1 caught a fleeting glimpse of 
another man, darting around the cor
ner of the bnildlng and disappearing 
behind the woodpile. I watched in vain 
for him to show himself again, but 
he did not. and finally. I  turned and 
followed the trail once more, mak
ing all possible haste, lest I  should 
lose it when the frost disappeared.

The foot prints led me up on the 
hill and around to the side away 
from the house and. at length, be
came lost In a grove of hemlocks un
der which there was no tell-tale frost. 
For a time it  seemed that my ef
forts were to prove of no avail, and 

I that I  might as well return home, 
but the more I  thought of the mat
ter the more I was convinced that 
these people had been out for no 
good purpo>e, and that it was my 
duty to learn, If possible, what mis
chief they had been contriving at 
this early hour and where they had 

been.
In fac t I  suddenly realized that I 

had not taken a proper interest in 
the mysterious happenings at Carney.

•y e t wet with tears, but with u wan (lld nQt Jove hoj. fQf gurcjy „j10 could Croft and that while it had seemed

not conceive that a sane man would 
have acted the part I  did on the ver
anda unless he regarded her almost 
with Indifference.

1 rose and paced the floor until my 
head throbbed, hating myself and try
ing to smother my emotions until the 
morning camo and I could go to her 
and beg her forgiveness.

amllo that was evidently conjured up 
for tho moment, and said, gently:

"You need not ask my forgiveness.
Mr. Ware, for you always think and 
upeak for tho best, and my own feel
ings toward Jack are tbe same as 
yours. I havo never mentioned his 
oamo to you before for I could not 
bear to think of those awful days he 
spent here after my father's death, 
and I am so glad that poor Annie did I 
not seo him then as I did. He knew 
that he was not lit for her to see 
and I must say that he showed him- ' 
self to mo only enough to enable us 
to arrange our business affairs. Ho | 
seemed to understand the dcgrada 
tlon of his position, and although I i 
bate  never written to him In all j 
these years, my heart warms to him 
now and I want to overlook it, 
but I cannot oh I cannot. Mr. Ware."

•‘Would you like me to write to him 
myself?" I asked. “I could hardly ex
plain matters in a telegram, aud while 
1 never know exactly whero ho is I 
havo reason to believe that ho Is In 
the neighborhood of London or Paris.
A lettor to his bankers would reach 
h im  within a week or ten days and 
he could be here In a little moro than 
a fortnight/'

"Vou know best." she murmured, 
resting her head on her hand and wip
ing her eyes slowly. "You know 

best and must act according to your 
own Judgment. It seems to me that 
wo ought to send for him, If only 
for Annie’s sake, but 1 leave it all

t0 Hor11' fool In g8 overwhelmed her 
again, but as soon as she could calm 
herself, she went on: "Perhaps I have 
been wrong myself in not trying to 
help him and make him see tho posi
tion in whleh he has plaeed himself, 
but when ho was hero I could not 
bring myself to do it."

I remembered Miss Weston's Impas
sioned statement that no one connect
ed with the mysterious happenings at 
Carney-Croft had done any wrong or 
was In any way responsible for tho 
present inexplicable condition of 
things, and, while I could not seo how 
John Carney could have any posslblo 
connection with the affair I grasped 
the frail straw offered by this sug
gestion and, la my anxiety to calm 
Miss Carney, I made the most of it 
that I could.

" I know nothing of your brother's 
life while ho was away." I began.
"and. while, of course, I do not count 
him blameless. I can assure you 
that you have nothing to regret on 
your part. You know things of 
this kind begin slowly and insidious
ly and—"

"Oh, no !" she Interrupted, vehe
mently, ‘i t  was a cowardly way to I slowly down the 

act, a t b e tt  and. as I first under
stood it. It was worse than cowardly.
You can Imagine my feelings when 
T thought It was all for a mere lover's 
quarrel and then—then, when I knew 
the whole story, I could not bring 
myself to view it in a ranch better 
light, although, of course, my sympa
thies all went out to him. It wns 
not the act of such a man as I had 
always thought Jack to bo. I had 
looked up to him and respected him 
nil my life and it almost broko my 
heart—It almost broke my heart.
You wouldn't do such a thing. Mr.
Ware. I know, and even if you try 
to hide your real opinion of him. I 
understand too well what It Is— 
and he Is my brother — my only 
brother!"

She sobbed convulsively for somo 
minutes, whilo 1 stood like a fool by 
her side, keeping down, ns best I could, 
i In* words that were uppermost in my 
heart and then, suddenly, she uroso 
and said, abruptly:

" I havo kept you too long. I fear, 
but this was troubling me so that 1 
simply had to tell It to some one.
1 think you had better write to my 
brother at once and it  will have to 
reft with him whether he c o iim -s  or 
aot. Good night."

I followed her with my eyes as she 
ttitered the house and walked slowly 
up tho stairs.

quite enough to bring them to a stand 
still, as far as outward appearances 
were concerned, they were, in reality, 
of far too great importance to let 

j pass so easily.
Miss Weston's connection with the 

affair gave a new aspect to it. of 
course, and while I  was bound by my 

| word to respect her secret there was

I THE STATE INDIANA WOMAN HONORED.

NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

R E P O R T  OF G EO LO G IST

W. S. Blatchley Predicts Great Fu

ture in Iron Producing Line—  

Large Deposits of Ore W ithin 

Easy Reach.

Mrs. Clara Hess, of Laporte. Appoint

ed Justice of the Peace.

laporte.— Mrs. Clara Heat, ox-pretl* 
dent of the Indiana W. K. C. ami wife 
of C. D. Hess, formerly one of the best- 
known mangers of opera companies 

in the United Stutes. has been up-

As the day began to dawn a cold [ nothing in my promise to her to pre
gray light spread Itself over the fields. ‘ vent me from utlng every legitimate

I Stood Spell-Bound with Fear.

CHAPTER XIX.

A Trail Discovered.
Another sleepless night followed, 

•ut long before the morning broke I 
had formed an opinion of myself and 
my conduct that was In no way flatter- 
in* to either. To be sure. I had been 
sincere In every thocght and act. and 
wheis, at timet, I bad felt and h »

showing the hoar frost on the grass 
and bringing clearly into view many 
dlatunt objects which stood out sharp
ly In the crisp autumn air.

I glanced from my window and saw 
what appeared to be two people walk- 

hllltlde in the 
direction of tho Bruce cottage. A  
hasty scrutiny through my field 
glasses confirmed my suspicion and 
It seemed that one figure, that of a 
mnn. carried an Implement like a 
spado or shovel, while the other was 
evidently a woman of about the wid
ow’s size and general appearance.

I dressed rapidly, and, slipping out 
of the house, made my way as quick
ly as I could to the point where I 
hud seen them passing, feeling sure 
that I would have no difficulty in 
following their trail through the frost- 
covered grass.

It  was all I had expected, and I 
walked rapidly up the hill, retracing 
the path they had made. and. occa
sionally leaving the trail where It 
led too directly through the open, and 
slinking along in the shadow of the 
hedges until 1 could again take it  up 
with safety.

About half way up the incline I 

turned and looked down toward the 
Hruco cottage, from the chimney of 
which a black column of smoke was 
(touring ami whose windows were 
brightly lighted as If something of 
Importance was going ou within.

As I looked, and I had taken the 
precaution to bring my binoculars 
with me. a man emerged from the 
house and I had no difficulty in mak
ing him out to be Jenks. tho stage 
driver. He was followed in a mo
ment. by Mrs. Hruco aud (ho two 
stood for somo time In earnest con
versation. after which the man strode 
rapidly down the road and the woman 
reentered the house.'

It had seemed to me that the widow 
and Jenks were quarreling, for. dur
ing their talk, he had gesticulated 
violently and shown every evidence of 
extreme

means to find out all that I  could 
on my own account aud make use of 
such knowledge as 1 m ight ac
quire iu any way that would best 
serve my purposes without reacting 
on her.

I wandered about. more or less aim
lessly. in the grove until, as I  was on 

the point of leaving in chagrin. I  again 
discovered the tracks in the frost lead
ing across a little open space from an
other and denser grove near by. I 
plunged at once Into this and had no 
trouble in directing my steps through 
the underbrush, which was broken 
and bent in many places and showed 
plainly the course taken by the man 
and woman but a short time be
fore.

After going on In this way for some 
little distance I suddenly found my
self in a small clearing under the 
branches of tho overtowering trees, 
and saw, to my horror, an oblong 
space of newly turned earth which 
bore every resemblance in size and 
general appearance to a grave.

For several minutes I  stood spell
bound with fear and dread and then, 
summoning up all my courage and 
with a cold sweat standing out on 

my body. I began to dig down in the 
soft brown earth, using a stick that 
was lying near by, and even my 
hands, to remove the stones and 
larger clumps of soil.

About a foot below the surface I 
came upon a bundle wrapped in cloths 
of the same kind in every way as 
those found by MaoArde! and myself 
on the night when we first saw the 
ghosts and shot at Jenks.

I could bear no more for the mo
ment, and quaking visibly. I rose 
from tho ground aud leaned against 
a tree for support. Then, for the 
first time, I saw that there were many 
other little mounds surrounding the 
one I had opened and— but I  had 
reached the lim it o f my endurance, 
and. with pallid face, I dashed maf-

Indianapolis.—In his report for 
1»0« W. S. Blatchley, state geologist, 

discusses the iron ore deposits and 
the iron industries of this state and 
predicts that Indiana Is destined to 
take a leading position among the 
Iron producing states qi th * union.

A paper by Charles W. Shannon, 
of Bloomington, field assistant to Mr. 

Blatchley. tells of Iron ore deposits 
in the state, what Indiana has done In 
the past and the methods employed 
in pros|>ect!ng in Indiana fie'ds.

"Th** supply of raw materials with- j 
in the state of Indiana." says Mr. j 
Shannon, "is unlimited. New develop
ments an* being made along many 
lines and old Interests are being re
vived which were formerly held In 
check through lack of means of trans
portation and inexperienced manage

m ent
"To say that Indiana was at one 

time a chief iron producing state 
might appear to be misleading, but 
when we go back to the years of 1K30- 
1870 and find a dozen blast furnaces 

in operation and producing a fairly 
good tonnage of iron we cannot fall 
to see that Indiana was a large pro 
ducer of iron. Some of the furnaces 
used exclusively Indiana ores, others 

worked their ores mixed with for
eign ores; others used only such Iron 
ores as were shipped to them from 
deposits like iron  Mountain,* Mis
souri.

"Tho furnaces were located as fol- 

| lows: St. Joseph Iron works, at 
Mishawaka, at the extreme northern 

i edge of the state: one at l>»gans- 
port: the ‘Old Virginia.* or ‘Cindu- 

1 natl.* furnace. In western Monroe 
county; the Richland furnace. In 

Greene county: the Irontown furnace, 
j In Martin county; the Brazil, the La

fayette, or Masten. on Otter creek, 
south of Brazil; the Planet, or Star.

J northeast of Harmony, and the two 
Western Iron company furnaces at 
Knlghtavillc make up the list for Clay 
county; the Indiana blast furnace on 
Broulllett’a creek, near Clinton,. In 
Vermilion county, and the Vigo blast 
furnace, at Terre Haute, the last one 
to go out of blast. All of these fur
naces have long since ceased opera* 
tlon and little remains to mark the 
location of the big iron industries of 

tho state which went into decline, 
yet leaving a more or less iuteresllng 

history.
"Eastern furnaces with lower rail 

road rates and better facilities for 
handling ore and the opening of the 
great ore deposits of the Superior re
gion and other districts have kept 
Indiana from returning to the manu
facture of iron. But in the last few 
years Interest has again revived In 
the ore deposits of the state, and the 
construction at Gary. |nd.. of what 
will eventually be the largest system 
of blast furnaces and iron mills In the 
United States, makes it an assured 
fact that Indiana is again to become 

one of the chief iron producing 
states of the union.

■ While none of the Indiana de|>ot- 

its would be considered extensive, 
as compared with the great ore dis
tricts. yet the deposits aggregate a 
fair tonnage. The larger dc|M»slt*. 
which can be more easily worked, 

would probably yield 15,000,000 tons 

of ore and the smaller inaccessible 
deposits, which would bo easily 
worked out by the owners or the In* 
habitants If furnaces were In a reason
able distance, would bring the total 
up to at least 25.000.000 tons In 
many cases the smaller deposits con 
tain the best grade of Iron. Thl* 

would fully compensate for the oxtra 
cost In mining. Further developments 
and information from the use of the 
core drill may materially increase 
the above estimate.

“The methods of prospecting In the 
Indiann fields have not only been car
ried out in the iron ore fields of 
Greene and Martin counties, but also 
extensively in the coal fields of south
ern Indiana and in the limestone and 
cement shnle areas. By the use of 

picks, shovels, drills and other hand 
tools and dynamite vertical faces were 
cut on the outcrops extending from 
the surface down through the entire 
body of ore into the underlying forma
tions. The length of these faces va
ried from five to 100 feet/*

Died While Answering Phone.

South Whitley.—George N. Hart* 
er. owner of the C ity ' cafe. Colum
bia City, while in his place or busi
ness. started to answer the telephone 
and dropped dead. It wax first 
thought he had •ommitted suicide, 
as a short time before he had bought 
carbolic acid at a nearby drug store. 
H it death was due to heart trouble.

ly down the hill toward Carney 
earnestness. If not of actual <jroft.

anger; but they amst have come to (TO U K  COMTIXU&DJ

Stocks Waters with Perch.
Richmond.— Streams In the west

ern part of Wayne county have 

within the last few days reeel\ed a 
consignment of yellow perch, fur
nished by the government. It Is hoped 
to get the water thoroughly xtockcd 
with them.

GK&tf CAAJM At M SS.
IMiinled justice of the |H«ace of New 
Durham township, this county. Mrs. 
Hess, it is said, will enjoy the dis
tinction of being the only woman jus
tice of the peace in the state.

Old Love Returns Too Late.
I^iporte.—"Your former husband 

has another wife." was tho way 
a message of Information rend lo 
Mrs. G. V. Woodard of Wolcott, N. Y., 
whose frank confession that she did 
not love him drove him from homo.

The New York woman appealed to 
the authorities of Laporte to fiud her 
husband. Her old love for him had 
returned.

Woodard was found In Michigan 
City. Taking his wife at her word he 
had obtained a divorce and married 
another woman, with whom he Is now 
living happily.

Fast Train Plunges Into Crowd.
Warsaw. — Westbound Pennsyl

vania last train No. IM plowed 
Into ii crowd of people at Hourhon 
station at night, killing Tom Sloan, a 
Wnrsaw saloonkeeper, and seriously 

injuring several other persons. At the 
time of the accident 1.000 |*ersons 
were standing on the platform await
ing an eastbound passenger train. 
Somebody yelled "Here she comet" 
and the mass of humanity surged 
toward the track, several persons be

ing thrown lit front of tho locomotive.

Orders Grand Jury Probe.

Goshen.—Judge Dodge of ,|1H 
circuit court instructed Hi,, KIUI„| 

Jury to inquire {nto conduct of 

the prosecutor's office and other offi
cial potitlons since the ex|M>*e ot 
George W. Rills, ex-superintendent of 
county schools, who fif'd before a 
warrant could be issued for his hi rest.

It Is alleged the pitiseeiitar's office 
compounded a felony in compromising 
a state case. The grand Jury Is In
structed to Inquire Into all alleged 
official crookedness.

Loses Fortune; Seeks Death.
Kvansvllle.—While despondent Mrs. 

Mary Masters, aged 58. Jum]>ed 
Into the Ohio river twice and 
was rescued both times. She Is In a 
critical condition. The officers found 
the following motto hanging on the 
wall in the woman's room: " If you 
have money and lose It you have lost 
something; If you have honor and lose 
It you have lost much: If you have 
courage and lose It you have lost all.” 
The woman formerly was wealthy.

Curch Gets Bequest of $650.
Anderson.—By a division of the 

net proceeds of the estate of John 
Galsford. of this city, the First Bap- 

tist church received $»J.*»0. one-half of 
tho estate, and the other half went to 
John Galsford. Jr.. of Indianapolis. 
When Mr. Galsford died he was re
garded as a miser, nnd It was gener
ally supposed that he was worth many 
thousands of dollars, but all or the 
personal property and real estate he 
owned brought only $1,800.

Two Fatally Hurt by Explosion.
Kendallvllle— In a dynamite ex

plosion at Wolcottville Howard Roy's 

head was crushed. Charles Craft was 
also fatally hurt, both his legs being 
broken.

Frighten Baby to Death.
•Corydon.—A two-year-old daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mosier of Bryneville died from fright. 

Some other children, while plsylng. 
had placed it ufion the roof of a small 
building and left it. The child began 
screaming and its mother tan to its 
rescue. In x few minutes it went into 
convulsions and died in her arms.

Visitor Commits Suicide.
Valparaiso.— Mrs. L. J. Stout, of 

Portland. committed suicide at 
Chesterton, this county, by shoot
ing herself in the head with a re
volver. She was there visiting her 
sister, and was detqiondcnt over the 
death of her daughter, aged 29 year*. 
She leaves a husband and a daughter.

THE CURE FOH HORRY.

A Suggestion That He cr She o 
Wrinkled Crow Should Consider.

Can worry be avoided or overcome 
Is the disease curablo without dlvln 
interposition? Undoubtedly, if th 
theory of thought-transference be ac 
copied ns Indeed an establlshhed sc 
entitle fact, because surely an Imag 
tending upward con be communicate 
as freely—If not. In fact, with greai 
er readiness, becau.se of the larger n  
ceptivltv for that which Is pleas! ng- 
as an image tending downward. Thin 
c:> at 1 • n:a> !►. brm: ■’ r Into .Ii 
tlon for sucre** those very force 

which worry excites for ruin—force 
which may or may not bo lrrcsistibb 
but certainly are. as the wise doctc 
observes, the most isitent of earthl 
life. a’ud. consequently, all that w 
poor humans can summon to our alt 
unless we adopt the effeminate pra< 
tic*- of t*i< illy |.. :s< nj. who COl 

slant ly annoy the Almighty by hi 
seeching him to tld* them over thei 
petty difficulties. Net that their trot 
bles nr.-in slight to them; far from it 
invariably they are more M-rioos tha 
any others' can i«>»r.|bl) be; but th 
mere certainty that. If God shoul 
stamp them out |»crsonnlly. Instead < 
leaving such work, as he does an 
ought, to nature, other trials of xi 
less consequence would prompt! 
arise, shown clearly enomtu that. I 

reality, all Individual tribulation 
trifling.

Occasional reflection tijion this grej 
truth will do much to drive away tl 
bad fairy and Ofvn th.* way out of d 
spondency; but be tur yet Is consiai 
realization that one can do for eith< 
himself or others only that which !ii 

within him to (Mvrform. and. havii
satisfied himself on that score, he jki 

sestes an inalienable right to dlsr 
gard all |>OMdhlo consequences, ai 

need give them no more considerate 
than a s.iimcIous i»» ..on accords Id 
speculation iim to whether, when ! 
awakt lie v. Ill find himself In heavi 

or fn liell. Supplement knowledge 
the recognised felly of regret wi 
appreciation of the fact that worry 
never over actual, but always ov 
imaginary, lilt, and is therefore as n 
necessary as It is unwise and intu: 
cient. and a long step will Ik* Ink 

towards the definite elimination of t 
chief bane of mankind George 111 
vey. in tbe Nor'li American Revie

Copy of Rare Bible.

In Wol fen but tel. H o m o , Germai
Is an old blble whleh Is greatly tie;

ured. In that passage In Gei
f. Is  where God told Kve It
Adam shall be her master and sli
rule over her. the German translatl
Is "Und er soli dien It err seln." "Hei
which m eans mutter, does not oc<
in thi>- blble. but Instead there i

pears the word "narr," which men
Cool. Tho erroi wns caused by u qu

re I between the printer und bin w
In the yenr IfiNfl, The wife was von
litl und In the silent watches of t
night sin* entered the room whore I
lilt- band bad been settlliu  I>|m a

maliciously changed "herr" Ii
"narr." Tk printer

The ‘ .TV was arrested
ter the hook bad liven printed Jl
the mistake discovered; but his i
prentice tosillhd that he saw the w
steal into the composing room and 
ter the word. Tho woman was I 
prisoned for blasphemy and died 
prison. Orders were given that 
the copies or the edition should 
destroyed. This was done, with t 
exception or the one copy in the W< 
enbuttel library.

"The Confederate Colonel."

No clas.s or nn n in the world h.i 
better manners thau the southern gi 
tleman. The type or t*iis class h 
dignified man. who insists upou bel 
treated with respect, but who alwj 
concedes to others that which he ■

mands from them. He is deferent 
In his manner und assumes tha; i 
CUStoma and views of others are . 
titled to res peel. In Intercourse w 

a Spaniard the typical "confeden 
colonel** would never by word or g 
lure Intimate that lie considcn-d hi 
<elf Iu any r e s is t  the sii|*crior of t 
gentleman with whom he might 
talking or that bin business methc 

were more modern. In other w o p  

the southern "colonel” bus chartui 
manners, and what was written 
“Native of New Kngland” was to v 
in effect that good manners are a hn 
ness assets worth using.— Halt I me 
Sun.

Warsaw Company in Trouble.
Warsaw. Ind.* -A receiver was asked 

Tuesday for the l^esh Manufacturing 
company, or Warsaw, or which Theo
dore p. Shouts, former Panama com* 

missloner. was for many years pros!* 
dent. .Mismanagement Is charged

Greek Romance Ends Well.
Marion.—Christ J. Clin paros and 

Marie p. t'hocos, sweethearts in 

their youth iu Greece, were married 
in this city at the home ot the bride's 

brother. They were lovers as child
ren.

The Peaceful Suburbs.

"Sort or endk«« chain war wi 
your neighbor, eh?" said the vb 
or from the city, "How is that?** 

“Well." replied the suburbanite. “1 
chickens flew over the hedge and a 
all my garden seed. I got even 
getting a big tomcat, and iho cat a 
Iho chickens."

“Ah. an ‘eye for an eye/ eh?” 
"Yes: but It wasn't long before 

got a bulldog and the bulldog finish 
the tomcat."

•Great Scott! I suppose that end 
the fc u d r

"Not at all. I borrowed a cai 
mount from a wand* ring circus a: 
that killed the bulldog. Now. If 
don’t get an elephant to finish t 
catamount is-fore I can return it 
the show I guess I'll come out wi 
ner/*

Sympathetic Hearts.

“ It's dreadful the way Iho cost 
living has gone lip. The price or di 
monds has Increased s o .  my husbai 
round where he went lo get me th 
necklace he hud proml*ed me. that ! 
can't afford It at all this year.” 

"Yes. It is certainly bard. I wond 
bow poor M>ople manage lo llvo.”
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Real Estate Transfers

a d v e r t is in g

Cumbersome and Complicated in its

Present frorm. ,j [j Jo h u so u  to  F L Johnson,

George B. Curd will of New AI- 138 acren in 28,35,1, $10,250.

bany expresses in tbe Indianapo- Louisa Zink to M S llopper. in
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I of county government which will 

be sun* to find an affirmative ex

pression in some particulars, on 

R&APP0RT10NMENT OP the part of many tax payers. He

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS •»> •’
'Pi i:.~ t Students of government are The auditor of state has coin-

. agreed that the Eoruis or govern-
piet*1 the SHxtennial census of the ||||inl jn  ||(m. thf0ll.rhout theUnited

voters o f In d ia n a , aud  the  totals 

show th a t there lias been an  in 

crease o f a b o u t •>! ,000 in the  last

six years It  is this census of the 

voting population on which the 

apportionment of senators and rep

resentatives in the legislature is 

made, and it will be the fluty of 

the legislature to reapportion the 

si ltd at its next session. The total

States are too complicated to pro- 
duce the best results with the least 
friction.

This is especially true of county 
government in Indiana, .-tny busi
ness corporation managed us an 
Indiana county is managed would 
soon be bankrupt. The stockhold
ers of a business cor|ioration elect 
a board of directors consisting of 
at least three members as the de-
maud requires. An Indiana county 

vote of the state is found to be elects tt county council, a board of 

745.245, and of this number 728,180 {commissioners, an auditor, a clerk, 
are  whites and 17,065 are c o l o r e d  “ sheriff, a treasurer, a recorder.

The cunsaa of tix year* ago showed »a atlona.y ja d  tot. of u> ..»h ip
3 . trustees, each largely independent

a colored voting population of In.- Qf all the others and each respon-

272. and the increase since that Biblo only to the voters There is
time is confined almost entirely to no real head or center of adtninis-

Marion county. tra.l ‘\>n‘ . . f
,p, t . in nA t m *. \\ hy not altolish all of these of-
The increase of 51.UUU for the .. 7 , , .. . .

“ V ; . bees and elect in their stead a
s?tte at large is found almost en- COmity council empowered to mail- 

tirely in the northern and central age the countv as a unit?

Indiana counties, the voting popu

lation in the southern counties he 

ing stationary or losing something 

in rhe last six years

This is accounted for in the fact 

that most of tho emigration from 

the state is from Southern Indiana.

This council should vary iu siz« 
with the population of the county 
aud it should be elected from the

Amanda Albert to T Kennedy, 
lot in Plymouth. $85.

Augusta Kebert to D Kebert, 80 
acres in 10.34,1. $2000.

C N Price to F Kessler, ^  acres 
in 27.33,3. *»J4UU.

II A Logan to P March, lot iu 
Plymouth. $50.

S (J ret singer to F South worth,
A lot in Plymouth, $300.

T F  Kingle to I) C Swihart, 1 
acre iu 24.32,1,

S I/depski to J  Berger, lot in 
Bremen, $1920.

J  Baker by adrnr to Carrie Scott, 
7.09 acres iu 30,34,1, $105.

.1 II Matchett to Susie Shadley, 
29.45 acres iu 27,34,3, $1425.

Same to 0  Kin/.ie, lot in Bour
bon. $*500.

Rachel Voreis to F L Yeoman, 
trac t iu 2, I ’niou tp, $50.

Lillian Street to C  K Woodard;! 
part of lot in Plymouth. $1.

Proposed Union of Churches.
Tin* report of the committee of 

twenty-eight, to which had been 

referred the question of tri-church 

uniou. was made to the triennial 

council of the Congregational 

church in session at Cleveland last 

The committee is unani- 

favoriug the proposed

C ra m p s
cause women some dt 
their most excruciating

ly painful hours. Mrs. 

Lula Berry, of Farming

ton, Ark., writes J “I 

suffered with t e r r i b le  

cramps every month, 

and would sometimes 

lose consciousness for 4 

to 9 hours. On a  friend's 

advice I took

CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF

WINE
OF

and as a result am now 
relieved of all my pains, 
and am doing all my 
housework." No mat
ter what symptoms your 
female  trouble may 
cause, the most reliable, 
sc ien t i f ic  remedy for 
them, is Cardui. T ry it. 

At all Druggists eji'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
. mous m s.t«ws...K

county at large upon some simpler . ”  .. l ^ F E X  B R O T H E R S
method of proportioual n-preseo- amalgamation of the Consre^tion K .
iniinn I f  mIkhiIi! Iinvh Mitpiiiiivn alists. Methodist Protestants and u ___ t * , , . . . .  »tat ion. It should have extensive 
powers. It  should choose all ad
ministrative officials and have the

It

alists. Methodist Protestants 

T in te d  Brethren.

. . .  i n .. i power of removal for cause
while nearly all the ..ew JhouM b,. hl.ld j,, chuck b) refer-

have come to the northern counties , eiM|ulll Blltj ^y the recall. Such a 

and brought with them a substan- government would be compact, di- 

tial increase in the voting popula- reel, effectual aud economical. 
t-on O f course before such a reform

rr,, « 4. . _______could be brought about it would
The census shows that there are . Pbe tii'cessary to amend the coneti-

eight counties in which there are tution for the health of that vener- 

no negro voters. These are Adams, able instrument cau be very much 
Brown. Martin. Noble. Porter. Tip- improved by vigorous amendment, 

ton, Washington and Wells. In  O f course there will be a differ-( 

each of these counties there is a en so of opinion in the mutter of 'l'ry M sack 

good deal of prejudice against the centralizing all the power in A sin- 

uegro, and experience in some of j gle governing body, and also on t he 

them has taught him that if he plan of adopting a referendum but 

can’t live without work he had bet- there are too many wheels in the 

ter seek other fields, for farmers present form of government, and a 

won’t employ him, property own- simpler form might be devised or 

ers in towns und villages won’t adapted from other states which 

rent a house to ana big advent would be quite as safe and effective, 
is sure to be followed by a sugges

tion that he will find the people of ENTERTAINING THE DUKE, 
the next county more hospitable

Take Msnething uum and (hen to help tbe 
*tomach. Kodol will do I bin. It is a combina
tion of uatural ditrct»ut» aud vegetable acid? 
»: 1 contain- the »me juice i found in a healthy 
-i.-iiiacli. It i«- i>lea<ant t*. take. It digests 
what you vat. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

R e a l  K st a t e  Aoew cy

A good list M farm- to pick fmnt. llou%**s aud 
lot« it. C n iw . and lake frout for *ale. 9«o what 
we haw  before buying.

DR O. A REA.

A B a rg a in .

If  taken at once’ a four-roll Deer 
ing corn husker. Culver Cash i 
Hardware._____________

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by DR 
Porter tV Co.. W . K. Hand. The 
Surprise ana Saine A: Son. Every

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b g b o n

OFFICE: Main Street, ojipotite Poet Office

C u l v e b , I n d ia n a . 

N ORM AN  S. N O R R IS , 

L 'e n t is t .

sack guaniuteed to be tirst class

and it would be well for him to 

seek some such friendly retreat.

BALANCE IN THE AIR.
The Necessity For Eqbilibrium In Bird

Flight.

It 1» likely thnt the bird’s superb 
ease nnd grace In the air are due to Its 
ability to maintain absolute balance. 
I f  a gull makes the mistake of bend
ing until the wind strikes its hesd 
and wings on tbe top It will tumble 
Instantly. And the sailing birds, 
though they mak* no (lapping motion 
of their wings, are constantly balanc
ing themselves, like a man on a tight 
rope. Some scientist* hare maintained 
that the air sacs make It possible for 
the bird to manage minute changes 
that are rery valuable In restoring 

equilibrium. It Is known that tbe 
wing is joined to the body of the bird 
by what Is called a universal Joint, 
enabling the creature to make almost 
every possible motion. Tbe body of a 
man Is heavier than water, but If be 
gets Into a position of perfect balance 
he will flont. In some such way. It Is 
claimed, the bird floats In the air But 
aw the bird would fall much more rap
idly In the air than a man’s body 
wonld sink In water the necessity for 
a far more subtle ability to keep the 
center of gravity on the part of the 
bird Is apparent; hence, according to 
this theory, tbe bird Is provided for 
this purpose with the most sensitive 
equipment, made up of nerves nnd 
mysterious air ducts, many of the w Ing 
feathers perhaps acting as seutinels, 
warning Instantly of the slightest ap
proach of shifting curreuts.—Every
body's Magazine.

Rudely Interrupted While He Was 
Chatting W ith Royalty.

The dally (mpers do their best, but 
not e\eu th«*lr ublqultoua representa
tive* garner all tbe store of good things

Two Deers North of PtntoflW-Phoae 2&-I. 
Ct’LV Kit IND.

A weak stomach. cau»iu« dyspepsia, a 
weak heart with palpitation or intermit
tent pul mi, aUayo mean* weak stomach 
uerrcs or weak heart nerves. Strength
en theso iuxluo or oontroUlnir nerves 
with l)r. Shnon'a Ko»torative and * 0 0  how  
quickly these ailuumU disappear. Dr. Shoop of 
Ifurine, Wis., will mall free ample*. W rxto 
for them. A te-t will tell. Your health is cer- 
luiniy worth thin Hiiuple trial. Sold by T. E. 
Slattery.

For Kent—A 7-room dwelling. 
Enquire at Exchange Bank.

E. PA R K E R .

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention t f iv a n  to Obstetrics and 
Disoauoa of Women. Office over Culver Kx- 
chatifto Bank. Reeldonos, corner Maiu aud 
Scott Stronts. Office hour*. H to 10 a. m: I to 4 
p. m. aud 7 to 8 0. m

heat is W hat You W ant

Most every coal will burn, but 
what you want is coal that will give 
heat while burniug. We have the 
hottest thing in the market.

Take down the receiver and or-
whlch attend a royal visit to Ireland, der your w in te r’s supply of good
says tbe I<oudon Sketch No paper at coal from Culver City G ra in  &
tbe Uum* printed the creniu of the sto- Coal Co.
ries which grew out of a visit of the . . .  . ________ ~ L  ..

, . . .  . . . . .  .. . Stoma**h trouble^ heart ana kidney ailments.
Duke of C ounaught to the Emerald ran be quickly corrected with a prescription
Isle "Welcome to Ireland!" said a W'.o«,, «.. .r .i^ u u  everywhere aii Dr. Shoop’s

man us he saw the duke on the steps ____________
of a hotel In the little western town In ly du* to it. r*-torativ«* action upon the con

1trolhus
T. F. Slatterywhich he was atayluu. "Welcome to 

Ireland, your royal hlgtiuesa. I h>»pe I 
see your royal highness well." “Quite 
well, thank you.'* auswervd the duke. 
“And your noble motlier. the queen. I 
bofie her oukl leddyshlp Is enjoyin’ the 
best of bealthT* "Yea. tbauk you. The 
queen Is very well indeed.** said the 
duke vastly amused with the easy fa
miliarity of the peasant. “It’s glad I 
am to bear It. Aud tell me. your royal 
blghnesa." the other went ou. “bow 
are all your noble brothers and sls- 
tersT* Before the duke could answer 
an a Id-de-camp appeared, with, "Here, 
get aloug there." The peasant looked 
up with Infinite scorn. "Arrah! What 
are yo* Interruptin’ for?" he exclaimed. 
•*Oan’t you *4*e that me and his royal 
highness Is houldln’ a converHutlou?"

• rujwi . _______
Ke'lorativc. the prompt and surprising relief 
which thl« remedy immediately brintr» is entire
ly due to its reitorative action upon the con 
irollimr nerve of the stomach. **tc Sold by

W . S. W ISE M A N , M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  and  S ubueon

C u l v e b . I n d ia n a .

N . J . F A IR C H IL D .

L iv e  S tock  and  ( J b n k b a i, 

A u c t io n e e r .
Terms Beasonable. Sati»factiou Guaranteed 

Write for dates. B*»ldenee. Smile*eastof Max- 
inkuckee Lake. CULVER. IND.

To Taxpayers.
Th«#te w ishing to pay their tax 

in Culver may do so by ordering 
their receipts through the Ex- 1 
change Bank. 10t3

Tochxrk a rol-l qutckl>. ,v i froa  your dror- ! 
*ri»t hub* little Candy Gold Tables called Pr»- j 

veatles. Druggist* everywhere are now dixpeo- 1 
S aa  Prerentica. lor tWy are not only safe, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Prevent j c s  con
tain noqainine. no laxative, nothing har-h nor 
-ickr-uiuK- Takeo at the "sneese stage’' Pm- 
vriitic* will prevent pneumonia. bronchitisL. la- • 
grimie, etc. Hence the uame. Preventic». Good | 
for feverish children. 48 Preventics 25 cents. 
Trial boxes .* cento. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

Trustee’s Notice.

After April l«t. my weekly office days, for the 
transaction of township bu.iue- will be as fol- 

Tue»lays at m j residence, ami Satur 
Exchange
PARKER

lows: Tuesday* at m i 1 
days at roy office over the Kxchan 
ver FRANK M

Hank. Cul- 
Trusteo

W h y  th e  D o lln r  o f IH04 la I t a r f .

There aro two stories regarding the 
rarity of the silver dollnr of 1804. the 
moat generally accepted one being the 
one which accounts for the scarcity by 
saying that they were sent to Africa to 
pay tbe soldiers engaged In war be
tween this country and Tripoli. There 
were only 10.570 of them coined. An 
otlier version of the story which ac
counts for their rarity Is that a vessel 
bound to China with almost tho entire 
mintage of thnt year was lost. Tbe 
former story upi>ears to be the uiost 
Ukely explanation.

Tho Old Soe/ Canal. /
Few’ people are aware I hut there had 

been a canal across the Isthiiiirii of 
Suez before I>e I sweeps ever conceived 
the Idea of his monumental enterprise. 
A  canal across tho Isthmus was actual

ly constructed 000 years liefore the 
Chrlstluu era and served as a water
way for small vessels until about 1,000 
years ugo, when It was allowed to fall 
Into disuse. Napoleon revived the Idea 
and Instructed one of the great engi
neers of his day to Investigate the mat
ter. but though a favorable report was 
presented to him, In which M. Lepers 
recommended the restoration of the 
canal, the work Itself was never touch
ed. When M. de I.e**ep* undertook 
the task of cutting the canal 
at lirst to follow the Idea of Napoleon 
and restore the ancient waterway, but 
this plan was abandoned and tbe pres
ent plan determined upon.

C on ta in s  no O p iu m  or 
othor h a rm fu l dr'Irug.

Chamberlain’s
Gough

Remedy
Onres Colds, C ro u p  nnd W hooping C o u g h

M. R. CLINE
C o n t r a c to r  a n d  B u i ld e r

K fslttKe— MulikKkee.

Mitchell & Stabenow
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys

LOOK OUT
When buying a suit don’t look out for the 
“ look well” alone, but for the “wear well” 
also. There is no satisfaction in wearing

a suit that will 
X  lose its shape in 
v ( \a  few weeks, 

and go all to 
pieces before the 
season is over. 
Services is essen
tial to economy 

in clothes. What you cannot see in the 
suits we sell is what we guarantee to be 
right. What you see will be sufficient to 
inspire you with a desire to wear one. We 
sell the best clothes in America.
Best in quality, latest styles, ex
cellently tailored and accurate in 
fit, and at prices all can afford.

We also carry a complete line 
of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Shoes and Rubbers. Don’t fail 
to see us before buying your win
ter apparel. You’ll save money,

fcfcrhcimrv.Slrm & Cfe
w a i t s *

ThcCulvcr Clothin g House

WALL PAPER
A T SPECIAL SALE PRICES

We are closing out several lines of pretty, 
up-to-date Wall Papers at as low as 5 
cents per double roll. A lot of 25-cent 
papers go at 15 cents. Now is the time 
to buy, even if you lay it aside till spring

At Slattery’s Drug Store

PAIN

Nothing.
A cockney tourist who had invaded 

Ireland was trying his hand at chaffing 
a native.

“Pat," said be. “what la tbe meaning 
of tbe word ‘nothing* T*

“Sure, I can’t explain i t  but ye’ll 
find it In tbe place where your brains 
ought to b e r

A Zulu Ram Charm.
Tbe Zulus employ s rain charm which 

Is very remarkable considering tbetr 
usual to n  ••ness snd cruelty. They 
catch a bird, uud after (he tribal wiz
ard has consecrated it and made It a 
"heaven bird" they throw It Into a 
pool of water. In spite of their own 
Indifference to the sufferings of ani
mals they believe that the sky, w hich; 
they conceive to be a personality, will 
be full of woe at tbe death of tbe bird 
and drop sympathetic tribute In show- 

see of rain.

---------  _Pain In the head—pain anywhere, haa its eansa.

of Napoleon prove It be haa created a little pink tablet. TbaS 
tablet—called Dr. Shoopa Hiadache Tablet— 
coaxes blood preerire away fron pain cwt«i& 
Its «tfect Is changing. Pleasl naly delightful. Gently 
though aaleljk it surely equalise* the blood cuc»

If t o o  have a headache. It's blood pressors.
I f  If a ta tn fu l period* with women, aanae causa 
I f  yoc are sl*epl—. res!—. Derrctjs, U‘a blood 

congestion—blood t reasure That tcisly Is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’a Headache Tablets nop 
It in 9  ■mutea. and the labia l simply distrlbias 
tbe unnatural blood pressure 

Bnuea your finger, and doea't it get red. aad 
•well, and pain you? Of couna It does. It’s coo- 
Station, blood pressure. You'll find it where pain 
is—always Its simply Com in 00 Sense.

We tell at 36 cents, and cheerfully reooi

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 

Tablets
T. t  SLATTERY.

McLANE £. CO.
Livery

reed and sale 
—  Slable —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  R a n t o f  th e  P o n to f f le e

EURNACE
WORK

Tin and Sheet Metal 
Work, Roofing, 

Spouting

Asbestos Roofing and 

Metal Slates.

J .  S. OAST
P h o n e  4 2  K

F o r (he v e r y  Finest o a k e ry  Goods

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All work Guaranteed lo be Sailtarq
sio* li tt<r of Tli Sfesp, cibtr

Let The Citizen do your print

ing, and you will get the beat 1

A L W A Y S  G O  T O

G. R. HOWARD
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 -2

W E  S E R V E  L U M e H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a c e n t  o f  e x p e n s e  to  p a r ty  m a k in g  s a le

A Y .p tC  ^  C  ***** 10 ^LGA V IJ  %J | Csatft Isetl UitlSLsarfy

Old newspapers at Citizen otiioe.

Gasoline Engine For Sale.

Two-horse power, at a bargain. 
Culver Cash Hardware.
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INDIANA.

The Mystery
OF

Carney-Croft
B y

JO S E P H  BROW N COOKE
Coynfhi. !•«. br Su>r»-l*r*MC©rporM»*«J

CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued.

••How would It do to set your 
brother’** own opinion and see how 
he feels?" I suggested. •'Either you 
or I. or even both of us. might write 
h im  und put tho matter clearly before 
him . If there Is any good left 
In  h im —you will pardon me. Miss 
Carney. I hope, for 1 spoke very 
thoughtlessly—but he ought to come 

to  his senses and dccido for him* 

self"
She looked up Into my face, her 

eyes wet with tears, but with a wan 
smile that was evidently conjured up 
for tho moment, and said, gently:

“You need not ask my forgiveness. 
Mr. Wore, for you always think and 
speak for tho best, and my own fool- 
lngs toward Jack are the same as 
yours. I have never mentioned his 
name to you before for I could not 
bear to think of those awful days he 
spent here after my fathers death, 
and I  am so glad that poor Annie did 
not see him then as I did. He knew 
that he was not lit for her to see 
and I  must say that he showed h im 
self to me only enough to enable us 
to arrange our business afTalrs. He 
seemed to understand the degrada
tion of his position, and although I 
have never written to him  in all 
theso years, my heart warms to him 
now and I want to overlook It. 
but I cannot, oh I cannot, Mr. Ware."

"W ould you like me to write to him 
myself?" I asked. "I could hardly ex
plain matters In a telegram, and whllo 
1 never know exactly where he Is 1 
have reason to believe that ho is in 
the neighborhood of I-ondon or Paris. 
A lettor to his bankers would reach 
h im  within a week or ten days and 
ho could be lioro iu a little more than 
a fortnight."

“You know best,” she murmured, 
renting her head on her hand and wip
ing her eyes slowly. “You know 
best nnd must act uccordlng to your 
own Judgment. It seems to me that 
wo ought to send for him, if only 
for Annie’s sake, but I leave it all 

to you."
nor feelings overwhelmed her 

ugaln. but ith h o o u  n a  sho could culm 
herself, she went on: “Perhaps I have 

been wrong myself In not trying to 
help him and make him see the posi
tion in which ho has placed himself, 
but when ho was here 1 could not 
bring myself to do It."

1 remembered Miss Weston’s Impas
sioned statement that no one connect
ed with the mysterious happenings at 
Carney-Croft had done any wrong or 
was in any way responsible for the 
present Inexplicable condition of 
things, and, while I could not see how 
John Carney could have any possible 
connection with the affair I grasped 
the frail straw offered by this sug
gestion nnd, in my anxiety to calm 
Miss Carney, I made the most of it 
thnt I could.

•'I know nothing of your brother’s 
life while ho was away." I  began, 
“and, while, of course, I do not count 
him  blameless. I can assure you 
that you have nothing to regret on 
your part. You know things of 
this kind begin slowly and insidious
ly and—"

“Oh. no !" she interrupted, vehe
mently, “It  was a cowardly way to 
act. a t best. and. as 1 first under
stood It. It was worse than cowardly. 
You can imagine my feelings when 
I thought it  was all for a mere lover’s 
quarrel and then—then, when 1 knew 
the whole story. I could not bring 
invgelf to view it in a much better 
light, nlthough. of course, my sympa
thies all went out to him. I t  was 
not the act of such a man as I bad 
alwa>* thought Jack to be. I had 
looked up to him and respected him 
a ll my llfo and it  almost broke my 
heart—it almost broke my heart. 
You wouldn’t  do such a thing. Mr. 
Ware. I know, and even if you try 
to hide your real opinion of him. I 
understand too well what it is— 
and he is my brother — my only 
brother!"

Site sobbed convulsively for some 
minutes, whllo 1 stood like a fool by 
her side, keeping down, ns b«*st I could, 
tho words that wero uppermost in my 
heart nnd then, suddenly, she arose 
and said, abruptly:

“ I have kept you too long. I fear, 
but this was troubling me so that I 
simply had to tell it  to some one. 
I think yon had better write to my 
brother at once and it  will have to 
rest with him whether he comes or 
■ot. Good night."

I followed her with my eyes as she 
eiitered the house and walked slowly 
up tho stairs.

CHAPTER XIX.

A Trail Discovered.
Another sleepless night followed, 

nut loug before the morning broke I 
had formed an opinion of myself and 
my conduct that was in no way flatter
ing to either. To be sure, I had been 
sincere in every thought and act. and 
whet, at times, I bad felt and b »

lleved that Miss Carney loved me. T ’ 
had soon argued myself into an oppo
site way of thinking on the ground, 
as 1 havo said before, that her feel
ings toward me vere influenced nnd 
magnified by her present anxiety and 
distress. Now, however, after consid
ering tho matter through the long 
hours of the night until my brain 
fairly rooted and I was sick at heart 
at the thought of my brutal behavior.
1 was at last able to see- things in a 

right light.
Mins Carney had given me every 

ovldcnco of her regard that she 
could give and still preserve herdig- 
nlnly and womanliness. She had 
doubtless realized the difficulties of 
my position, and she had taken into 
account that her brother's absence 

served ns an added reason for my 
silence, and so she had met me more 
than half way and yet I had remained 
silent.

She had even permitted me to kiss 
her hand, and then, on the first occa
sion that offered, she had given me 
an opportunity to say the words that 
I owed to her if she would preserve 
her self-respect and not consider that 
1 had trifled with her in a most 
cruel and unmanly way. And still 
1 had remained silent, in an egotis
tical belief that my attitude was chiv
alrous and commendable when, in 
fact, it  was only Quixotic and brutal

ly unkind. •
Now. sho could only think that I  

did not love her. for surely she could 
not conceive that a sane man would 
havo iic!«h1 the part I did on the ver
anda unless ho regarded her almost 
with indifference.

1 rose and paced tho floor until my 
head throbbed, hating myself and try
ing to smothor my emotions until the 
morning catno and I could go to her 
and beg her forgiveness.
I As the day b<>gan to dawn a cold 

gray light spread itself over the fields.

some sort of an agreement at last,
for he waved his hand pleasantly as 
he left her aud she returned his sal
utation by throwing him a kiss as 
coyly as a schoolgirl.

The first thing the woman did after 
entering the house was to extinguish 
the lights, no longer necessary, as the 

rays of the sun begun to touch the h ill
tops. and I was just lowering my glass 
when 1 caught a fleeting glimpse of 
another man. darting around the cor
ner of the building and disappearing 
behind the woodpile. I  watched in vain 
for him to show himself again, but 
he did not. and finally. I  turned and 
followed the trail once more, mak
ing all possible haste, lest I  should 
lose it  when the frost disappeared.

The foot prints led me up on the 
hill and around to the side away 
from the house and, at length, be
came lost in a grove of hemlocks un
der which there was no tell-tale frost. 
For a time it seemed that my ef
forts were to provo of no avail, and 
that I  might as well return home, 
but the more I  thought of the mat
ter the more I was convinced that 
these peoplo had been out for no 
good purpose, and that it was my 
duty to learn. If possible, what mis
chief they had been contriving at 
this early hour and where they had 
been.

In  fact. I  suddenly realized that I 
had not taken a proper interest in 
the mysterious happenings at Carney- 

Croft and that while it  had seemed 
quite enough to bring them to a  stand
still. as far as outward appearances 
were concerned, they were, in  reality, 
of far too great importance to let 

pass so easily.
Miss Weston’s connection with the 

affair gave a new aspect to it, of 
course, and while I  was bound by my 
word to respect her secret there was 
nothing in my promise to her to pre- 

1 vent mo from using every legitimate

THE s u i t ' . : Clara Hess, of Laporte. Appoint
ed Justice of the Peace.

I Stood Spell-Bound with Fear.

showing tho hoar frost on the grass 
and bringing clearly into view many 
distant objects which stood out sharp
ly in the crisp autumn air.

I glanced from my window and saw 
what appeared to be two people walk
ing slowly down the hillside in the 

direction of tho Bruce cottage. A 
hasty scrutiny through my field 
glasses continued my suspicion and 
It seemed that one figure, that of a 
man, carried an Implement like a 
spado or shovel, while the other was 
evidently u woman of about the wid
ow’s six© and general appearance.

I dressed rapidly, and, slipping out 
of tho house, made my way as quick
ly as I could to the point where I 
had seen them passing, feeling sure 
that I would have no difficulty in 
following their trail through the frost- 

covered grass.

It  was all I had expected, and I 
walked rapidly up the hill, retracing 
the path they had made. and. occa
sionally l**a\ing the trail where It 
led too directly through the open, and 
slinking along In the shadow of the 
hedges until 1 could again take it  up 
with safety.

About half way up the incline 1 
turned and looked down toward the 
Bruce cottage, from the chismey of 
which a black column of smoke was 
pouring ami whose windows were 
brightly lighted as if something of 
Importance was going on within.

As I looked, and I had taken the 
precaution to bring my binoculars 
with me. a man emerged from the 
house and I had no difficulty in mak
ing him out to be Jenks. the stage 
driver. He was followed in a mo
ment by Mrs. Bruce and the two 
Ktood for somo time In earnest con
versation. after which the man strode 
rapidly down the road and the woman
reentered tho house.

It hud seemed to me that the widow 
and Jenks wore quarreling, for. dur
ing their talk, he had gesticulated 
violently nnd shown every evidence of 
extreme earnestness, if not of actual 
anger; but they must have come to ,

means to find out all that I  could 
on my own account and make use of 
such knowledge as I  m ight ac
quire in any way that would best 
serve my purposes without reacting 
on her.

I  wandered about, more or less aim 
lessly, in the grove until, as I was on 
the point of leaving in chagrin. I again 
discovered the tracks in the frost lead
ing across a little open space from an
other and denser grove near by. I 
plunged at once into this and had no 
trouble in directing my steps through 
the underbrush, which was broken 
and bent in many places and showed 
plainly the course taken by the man 
and woman but a short time be
fore.

After going on In this way for some 
little distance I  suddenly found my
self in a small clearing under the 
branches of the overtowering trees, 
and saw. to my horror, an oblong 
space of newly turned earth which 

bore every resemblance in size and 
general appearance to a grave.

For several minutes I  stood spell
bound with fear and dread and then, 
summoning up nil my courage and 
with a cold sweat standing out on 
my body, I began to dig down in the 
soft brown earth, using a stick that 
was lying near by, and even my 
hands, to remove the stones and 
larger clumps of soil.

About a foot below the surface I 
came upon a bundle wrapped in cloths 
of the same kind in every way as 
those found by MacArdel and myself 
on the night when we first saw the 
ghosts and shot at Jenks.

I could bear no more for the mo
ment, and quaking visibly. I rose 
from the ground and leaned against 
a tree for support. Then, for the 
first time, I saw that there were many 
other little mounds surrounding tho 
one I had opened and— but 1 had 
reached tin* lim it o f my endurance, 
and, with pallid face, I dashed mad
ly down the hill toward Cuiaej* 
Croft.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

R E P O R T  OF  G E O LO G IS T

W. s. Btatchley Predicts Great Fu- (

ture in Iron Producing Line— 

Large Deposits of Ore W ithin 

Easy Reach.

Indianapolis— In his report for 
1 !>0g W. S. illatchley. state geologist, 
discusses the iron ore dei*>sits and 
the iron industries of this state and 

predicts that Indiana Is destined to 
take a leading position among the 
iron producing states 9 f th * union.

A paper by Charles W. Shannon, 
of Bloomington, fleid assistant to Mr. 

Blatchley. tells of iron ore deposits 
in the state, what Indiana has done in 
the past and the methods employed 
in prospecting iu Indiana fields.

“The supply of raw materials with- 
in the state of Indiana.” says Mr. I 
Shannon, “is unlimited. New develop
ments are being made along many 
lines and old Interests are being re
vived which were formerly held in 
check through lack of m«*ans of trans
portation and inexperienced manage 
mcnt.

“To say that Indiana was at one 
time a chief Iron producing state 
might appear to be misleading, but 
when we go back to tbe years of 1830- 
1870 and find a dozen blast furnaces 

in operation and producing a fairly 
good tonnage of iron we car.not fall 
to see that Indiana was a large pro
ducer of Iron. Some of the furnaces 
used exclusively Indiana ores, others 

worked their ores mixed with for
eign ores; others used only such iron 
ores as were shipi>ed to them from 
deposits like ’Iron Mountain.* Mis
souri.

“The furnaces were located as fol
lows: St. Joseph Iron works, at 

j Mishawaka, at the extreme northern 

I edge of the stntc: one at lagans- 
I j»ort: tin* 'Old V irginia,’ or ’Ciocln*
J natl,’ furnace, in western Monroe 
county: the Richland furnace, in 

I Greene county: the Irontown furnace,
I In Martin county: the Brazil, the La- 

; fayette, or Masten, on Otter creek, 
/south of Brazil; the Planet, or Star, 

'northeast of Harmony, and the two 
| Western Iron company furnaces at 

Knightsville make up the list for Clay 
county: the Indiana blast furnace on 
Broulllett’s creek, near Clinton.. In 
Vermilion county, and the Vigo blast 
furnace, at Terre Haute, the last one 
to go out of blast. All of these fur
naces have long since ceased oj>crn- 
tion and little remains to mark the 
location of the bln iron industries of 

the state which went into decline, 
yet lenvinn a more or Ie>s interesting 
history.

“Eastern furnaces with lower rail

road rates nnd better facilities for 
handling tire and the opening of the 
great ore deposits of the Superior re
gion and other districts have kept. 
Indiana from returning to the manu
facture of Iron. But in the last few 
years Interest has again revived iu 
the ore deposits of the state, and the 
construction at Gary. Ind.. of what 
will eventually be the largest system 
of blast furnaceK and iron mills In the 
United States, makes It an assured 
fact that Indiana is .'main to become 

one of the chief iron producing 
states of the union.

“While none of the Indiana depos

its would be considered extensive, 
as compared with the great ore dis
tricts. yet the deposits aggregate a 
fair tonnage. The larger deposits, 
which can Ih* more easily worked, 
would probably yield 15,000,000 tons 

of ore and the smaller inaccessible 
deposits. which would be easily 
workiil out by the owners or tbe in 
habitants If furnaces were in a reason
able distance, would bring the total 
up to at least 25.000.000 tons. In 

many cases the smaller deposits con
tain the best grade of iron. This 
would fully compensate for the extra 
cost in mining. Further developments 
and information from the use of the 
core drill may materially increase 
the above estimate.

“The methods of prospecting in the 
Indiana fields have not only been car
ried out in the iron ore fields of 
Greene and Martin counties, but also 
extensively in the coal fields of south
ern Indiana and in the limestone and 
cement whale areas. By the use of 
picks, shovels, drills and other hand 
tools and dynamite vertical faces were 
cut on the outcrops extending from 
the surface down through the entire 
body of ore Into the underlying forma
tions. The length of these faces va
ried from five to 10 0  feet.”

I.nporte.- -Mrs. Clara Hess, ex-presi* 
dent of the Indiana W. R. C. and wife 
of C. I). I less, formerly one of the best- 
known mangers of opera companies 

In Ihe l'n It ed States, has been ap

Died While Answering Phone.

South Whitley.—George N. llart- 
er. owner of the City cafe. Colum

bia City, while in his place of busi
ness. started to answer the telephone 
and dropped dead. It was first 
thought he had •ommitted suicide, 
as a short time before he had bought 
carbolic acid at a nearby drug store. 
His death was due to heart trouble.

Stock* Waters with Perch.
Richmond.— Streams la the west

ern part of Wayne county have 

within the last few days received a 
consignment of yellow perch, fur
nished by the government. It is hoped 
to get the water thoroughly stocked 
with them.

C J U M A f.ttS S -
(stinted Justice of ihe peace of New 
Durham township, this county. Mrs. 
Hess, it Is said, will enjoy the dis
tinction of being the only woman Jus
tice of the peace in the state.

Old Love Returns Too Late.
laporte.— “Your former husband 

has another wife.'* was the way 
a message of information read to 

Mrs. G. V. Woodard of Wolcott. N. Y., 
whose frank confession that she did 
not love him drove him from home.

The New York womau ap|>ealed to 
the authority's of laporte to find her 
husband. Her old love for him had 

returned.
Woodard w-as found in Michigan 

City. Taking his wife at her word he 
had obtained a divorce and married 
another woman, with whom he is now 

living happily.

Fast Train Plunges Into Crowd.
Warsaw, — Westbound Pennsyl

vania fast train No. 19 plowed 

Into a crowd of people at Bourbon 
station at night, killing Tom Sloan, a 
Warsaw saloonkeeper, and seriously 
injuring several other persons. At the 
time of the accident 1,000 persons 
were staudlng on the platform aw a il
ing an eastbound passenger train. 
Somebody yelled "Here she comes” 
aud the mass of humanity surged 
toward the track, several persons be
in g  thrown In front of the locomotive.

Orders Grand Jury Probe.
Goshen.- I'uU-.e Dodge of ihe

circuit court instructed tin* grand 
Jtirj to Inquire into the conduct of 
tho prosecutor’s office and other offi
cial positions since the expose of 
George W. Kills, ex-superintendent of 
county schools, who fled before a 
warrant could be Issued for his arrest.

It is alleged the prosecutor's office 
compounded a felony In compromising 
a state case. The grand Jury Is In
structed to Inquire into all alleged 
official crookedness.

Loses Fortune; Seeks Death.
Evansville.—While despondent Mrs. 

Mary Masters, aged 58, Jumped 
Into the Ohio river twice and 
was rescued both times. She is in a 

critical condition. The officers found 
the following motto hanging on the 
wall In the womans room: “If you 
have money and lose it you have lost 
something; if you have honor and lose 
it you have lost much: if you have 
courage and lose it you have lost all." 

The woman formerly was wealthy.

Curch Gets Bequest of $650.
Anderson.— By a division of tho 

net proceed* of the estate of John 
Galsford. of this city, the First Bap
tist church received $650. one-half of 
the estate, and the other half went to 
John Galsford. Jr., of Indianapolis. 
When Mr. Gaisford died he was re
garded as a miser, nnd it was gener
ally supposed that he was worth many 
thousands of doilurs, but all of the 
l>ersonal property and real estate he 
owned brought only $1,800.

Frighten 8aby to Death.

•Corydon.—A two-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mosler of Brynevllle died from fright. 

Some other children, while playing, 
had placed It upon the roof of a small 
building and left it. The child l>egan 
screaming and its mother ran to its 
rescue. In a few minutes it went iuto 
convulsions and died in her arms.

Visitor Commits Suicide.
Valparaiso.— Mrs. L. J. Stout, of 

Portland. committed suicide at 
Chesterton, this county, by shoot
ing herself in the head with a re
volver. She was there visiting her 
sister, and was de»-|H>ndent over the 
death of her daughter. aged 29 years. 
She leave* s husband and a daughter.

Two Fatally Hurt by Explosion.
Kendallville.— In a dynamite ex

plosion at Wolcottvllle Howard Roy’s 

head was crushed. Charles Craft was 
also fatally hurt, both his legs being 
broken.

Warsaw Company in Trouble.
Warsaw. Ind.—A receiver was asked 

Tuesday for ihe |^*sli Manufacturing 
comi>any, of Warsaw, of which Theo
dore I*. Shouts, former Panama coin 
missioner. was for many years presi
dent. Mismanagement Ih charged.

A Suggestion That He cr S» 
Wrinkled Crow Should Consid

Can worry be avoided or oven 
Ts the disease cutablo without 1 
Interposition? Undoubtedly, i 
theory of thought-transference l 
eepted as Indeed au estabMshhe 
entitle fact, because surely an : 
tending upward can be commun: 
as freely—If not. In fact, with 
er rcudinet;*. I^cause of the larg 
ceptivity for that which is plea* 
as an Image tending downward, 
clearly, there may be brought in 

tion for success those very 
which worry excites for ruin— 
which may or may not lie irresi 
but certulnly an>, as the wise < 
observes, the most isitent of e. 
life, aud, consequently, all thi 
I»oor humans can summon to ou 
unless wo adopt the effeminate 
tlce of those silly persons whc 
jrtantly annoy the Almighty by 
seeching him to tide them over 
petty difficulties. Not that thei 
hies seem slight to them; far fn 
invariably they sre more seriou* 

any others’ can possibly be: bi 
mere certainty that, if God » 
stamp them out i>ersonalIy. inst* 
having such work, as he doe 
ought, to nature, other trials 
less consequence would pro 
arise, shows clearly enough th 
reality, all Individual tribulatii 
trifling.

Occasional reflection uj>on this 
truth will do much to drive awr 

bad fairy and o|»n ihe way out 
spondency: but better yet Is co 
realization that one can do for 
himself or others only that whb 
within him to |»orform. and. '  1 
satisfied himself on that score. 1: 
scsscm an Inalienable right to 
gard all (sisslble consequence* 
need give them no more conside 
than n sagacious |»»r«on accorc 
siieciilation as to whether, wh 
awakes, he will find himself in I 
or fh hell. Supplement knowle« 
the n*cognlzcd felly of regret 
appreciation of the fact that wc 
never over actual, but alway* 
imaginary. Ills, and is therefore 
necessary as It Is unwise and 
dent, aud a long step will he 
towards the definite elimination 
ehlel bane of mankind.—Georg* 

vey, in the North American It

Greek Romance Ends Well.
Marion.—Christ J. Chaparos and 

Marie I*. Chocos, sweethearts in 

their youth in Greece, were married 
in this city a 1 the home of the bride’s 

brother. They were lover* as child
ren.

Copy of Rare Bible.

In \Yolfenbu((el. Hesse, Gei 
is an old blble which is greatly 
ured. In that passage in
ais where God told Eve 
Adam shall be her master an(J s‘,| 
rule over her. the German . r 
Is “L’nd er soil dlen herr gein •• 

which means master, (lot.8 nof ^  

In this blble. but instead there ; 

pears the word “n a rr"  which men 

fool. The error was caused by a qu 
rel between the printer and his w 
in (I10 year 1680, The wife was ven 

fill and In the silent watches of t 
night she ontered the room where 1 
htiHlmiid had been setting type a 
maliciously changed “herr” it 
“narr.'* The printer was arrested 
ter the Imh>K had been printed a 
the mistake discovered; hut his ; 

prentice testified tliai he saw the w 
steal into the comiMixIng room and 
tei the word. The woman was I 

prisoned for blasphemy and died 
prison. Orders were given (hat 
the copies of the edition should 
destroyed. This was done, with I 
exception of the one copy in the W< 
enhutiel library.

“The Confederate Colonel.”

No class of men in tho world hr 
better manners than the southern g 
tleman The typ*. or tills cla.-s i> 

dignified man. who Insists upon be! 
treated with respect, but who aiwi 
concedes to others that which he 
r.iunds from them. He is deferent 
in his manner and assumes that 1 
customs and views of others an* 
titled to rejqiect. In intercourse w 
a Slumlord ihe typical “confeder 
colonel" w’ould never by word or g 
ture Intimate that lie considered h 
self In any resi>ect the superior or 1 
gentleman with whom he might 
talking or that his business rnethi 
were more modern. In other wor 
the southern “colonel" bus charm 
manners, aud what was written 
“Native of New England" was to 1 
In effect that good manners are a bi 
ness as>ct» worth using.— Baltinn 
Sun.

The Peaceful Suburbs.

“Sorl of endkss chain war w 
your neighbor. ch?" said the vli 
or from the city. “How is that?"

"W ell." replied tbe suburbanite. 1 
chickens flew over the hedge and 1 
all my garden seed. I got even 
getting a big tomcat, and the cat 1 
the chickens.'*

"Ah. an ’eye for au eye,’ eh?’’ 
"Yes: hut it wasn't long before 

got a bulldog and the bulldog flnlsl: 
the tomcat."

‘Great Scott! 1 suppose that end 
the feud?"

"Not at all. I hormwed a cu 
mount from a wandering circus » 
that killed the bulldog. Now. if 
don't set an elephant to finish 1 
catamount before I can return it 
the show I guess I’ll come out w 
ner.**

Sympathetic Hearts.

•it's  dreadful the way the cost 
living has gone up. The price ol <l 
monils has increased so, my husha 
found where he went to get me tl 
necklace lie had promised me. that 
can’t afford it at all this year."

“Yes. it is certainly hard. I wont 

how poor iicupivj manage to live.”
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REAPPORTIONMENT OF
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS

The auditor of state Inis com

pleted the H**xt«*tiiii<al census of the 

voters of Indiana, and the totals 

hIio w  that there has been an in- 

rri'iiKt1 of about 51,000 in the last 

six years ft is this census of the 

\• »tiiivc population on which the 

ap|iortioiiin«Mit of senators and rep-

Cumbtrsome and Complicated in its ___ ___________

Present Form. .11) .)<>hu»<»n to F L •lohnson.
(ieorge B. Cardwill of New Al- 138 acres iu 23,85,1, $10.2-i0.

bany expresses in the Indiaunpo- Ixmisa Zink to M S Hopper, in

li8 Star views on our present form 30,8H,1, $3.S(X).

of oounty government which will Amanda Albert to T Kennedy,

be sun* to find au utlirmative ex- *ot *n Pl}’u'0 ,,th, $85.

press ion iu some particulars, on 

the part of many tax [layers, lie 

says:

Students of government aro 
agreed that the forms of govern
ment in us** throughout the ITnited 
States are t«x> complicated to pro
duce the best results with the least 
friction.

This is especially true of oounty 
government in Indiana. Any busi
ness corporation muuuged as an 
Indiana county is managed would 

r-sen ta fives in tin* legislature is soon be bankrupt. The stock hold* 
unde, and it will be the duty of |ers of a busiuess corporation elect 

the legislature to reapportiou the a board of directors consisting of 
,PL . . j at least three mom tiers as the de-

'.te .tm m lM .w i> . rhe total luuua rt^aires. An Indianaooanty ,
vote of the state is fouud to be elects a county council, a board of * *K>n* 3^**
7 l.j.245. and of this number 72b,ISO commissioners, au auditor, a clerk.
are whites and 17.065 are colored a sheriff, a treasurer, a recorder,

The census of six years agoshowtnl a“ ftlk>ruey and lots of township 
, . . .  i . . . .  trustees, each largely independent

oroloNd voting population of 1;,.. i f the othunl “ J  pach'M pon

2<2. and the increase since that only to the voters There is

tirfle is confincd almost entirely to no real head or center of admiuis-

Augusta Kebert to I) Kebert. 80 
acres iu 10.31.1, $2000.

( J  N Price to F Kessler, 80 acres i 

iu 27,33,!i, $6400.

H A Logan to P March, lot in 1 
Plymouth. $.’>0.

S G ret singer to F South worth, I
lot iu Plymouth, $300.

T F Uingle to D C Swihart, 1 I 
acre iu 21.32,1, $300.

S I/>le|*ski to J  Berger, lot in 
Bremen, $llf*20.

.1 Baker by admr to Carrie Soott, 1 
7.09 acres in 30,34,1, $405.

•I II Matchett to Susie Shad ley, 
29.45 acres i:i 27,34,3, $1425.

Same to C Kin/it*, lot in Bonr-:

K ache I Voreis to F L Yeoman,, 
tract in 2, Union tp. $50.

Lillian Street to C K NVoodard;! 
|iart of lot iu Plymouth. $1.

Marion county. 

The iuerease of 51,000 for the

t ration.
Why not abolish all of these of- 

tices and elec*, in their stead u

Proposed Union of Churches.
The report of the committee of 

tweuty-eight, to which had been 

referred the question of tri-church

in* stationary or losing wmetbmg ul,d il 8ho“ ld be eleot,’d fr<,m V'1' 
. , . . county at large upou some simpler

in rh.- lust six yMira. meth« i  of prouortioiml repreien.

as a unit? council of the Com;relational
This council should vary in size church in session at Cleveland last 

with the population of the county WfM»|j

swteat large is found almost en county couucil empowered to mun-1 unioii- nmde to the triennial 
11rely in the northern aud central 

Indiana counties, the voting popu

lation in the (Kiutheru couuties be- witn tne population oi tue county The committee is unani

mous in favoring the proposed

proportional represent I amalgamation of the Congregation - 
lh is  is accounts I for iu the fact tation. It should have extensive alists, Methodist Protestants and 

that most of the emigration from powers. It should choose all ad-1 United Brethren 
the state is from Southern Indiana, j ministrative officials and have the

w h ile  nearly u ll the  new industries I ! ? " v 1r1 “ f Lr' ' ,i"1oval ca“ 8«  U
should bo held in check bv r

C ra m p s
cause women some df 

their most excruciating

ly painful hours. Mrs, 

Lula Berry, of Farming

ton, Ark., writes: " I 

suffered with te r r ib le  
cramps every month, 

and would sometimes 

lose consciousness for 4 

to 9 hours. On a friend's 

advice I took

CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF

and as a result am now 
relieved of all my pains, 
and am doing all my 
housework." No mat
ter what symptoms your 
female trouble may 
cause, the most reliable, 
sc ien t i f ic  remedy for 
them, is Cardui. Try it.

At all Druggists Em

Tak«» »omethlng b o *  at*.I then to help thr 
■ tomach. K i m I o I  will do this, l l  i* a combi:.:t 

refer ,*“n ,,f »»tural dig»->tuut» and vegetable acids 
k ,v o  (v tino  lo th **  rmrth»>rn c r tn iif io c  “ “ V ' '  ** an I coutain. tho »ame juices found iu a healthy
nave, tome tome nortnern count endum and bv the recull. Such u -tomach. it u nieasaat to take. it digest*

•at. Sold by T. E. Slattery.and brought with them a substan- government would be compact, di- *L*l>ou 
tial increase iu the voting popula- rect. effectual aud economical, 
tioo. O f course before such a reform

The census shows that there a re !~ uld be brou« ht abo“ l wonld 
. . - be necessary to am end the coup ti-

eight counties in which there are tutfon for the health of that wm.r.
no negro voters. These are Adams, t able instrumeut cau be very much
Brown, Martin. Noble. Porter, Tip- \ improved by vigorous amendmeut.

ton. Washington and Wells. In  O f course there will be a ditTer-

A Bargain.

If taken at once, a four roll Deer- 
ing corn husker. Culver Cash 
Hardware.

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 
Porter & Co.. W. K. FI and. The 
Surprise auu Saine & Son. Every

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
|£EEN BROTHERS

R e a l  E st a t e  A g b k c y

A good li-»t M farm- to pick fron. Ilmi*n and 
lota lc CTultrr. aud la • .r -ale. Ser what
we havo before buyiiiK.

£ ) R  O. A  R K A ,

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S ububok

OFFICE: Mais Street, ofpuait* Post OSIre

C u l v e b . I n d ia n a .

D «  N ORM AN  S. N O R R IS , 

D e n tw t .

Pteae 2H.Tea IXer* North of PuSoflw- 
CULVIK . IND.

. . .  . . . .  .. sack guaranteed to be first class
each of these counties there is a e u *  of opinion in the matter ; Try a sack

good deal of prejudice against the centralizing all the power iu A siu- I . , --- ---------
1 .  . e l  t l  I A cntiMUK >l>s|tepbia. n C  V  p  » D U  |/ o

negro, und experience in some of gle governing body, and also on the woak bean with palpitation <ir intannit- n .. r A n n n f t ,
, 6 . . . .  . .  . , •* ,,t slwsy* moans weak rfom acL ______

them has taught him that if he i plan of adopting a referendum but uer?e« or weak boart ner?».. strength
. . . ■ . . i« . . . .  . tb—e Uulde or controlling nerre-,

can t live without work he bad bet-! then* art* too many wheels in the »itb Dr. shooi/a R*>u>rauve and -ee how
I , . . onickly time ailment, disappear. Dr. Sbeop of

ter seek other helds, for farmers present form of govern ment, aud a Raciue,WU., win mail free >ampu». Write
. . . . .  . . .  I for 1,1 **m- a U»t will (ell. Your health ift eer-

won’t employ him, property own- 

towns anti villages won’t

simpl(‘r form might be devised or 

adapted from other states which

f . lo him aud his advent would be quite as safe and effective, 
rent a house ± _________

is sure to be fo b>’ ■ sugges

lion that he Wl 1 fin thl* people of

the next county more hospitable

and it would be well for him to!

ENTERTAINING THE DUKE.
Waa

seek some such friendly retreat.

BALANCE IN THE AIR.
Th* Neceaaity For Eqbilibrium In B ird  

Flight.

It If likely that the blnl’s superb 
ease ntnl grnc* In tbe air arc due to its 
ability to matntutn absolute balance. 
If a cull makes tbe mistake of bend
ing until the wlad strike* its bead 
and wings on the n>i» it will tumble 
lmdantly. And the sailing bird*, 
though they inukc no flapping motion

Rudely Interrupted While He 
Chatting With Royalty.

Tbe dully pupers do their best, but 
not even their ublqultoua representa
tives garner all the store of good thiiucs 
which attend a royal visit to Ireland, 
says the London Sketch No paper at 
the time prlnted tbe cream of the sto
ries which grew out of a visit of the 
Duke of Connaught to the Emerald 
Isle "Welcome to Ireland!”  said a 
man as be saw the duke on tbe stc|* 
of a hotel In tbe Uttle western town lo 
which be was stayluit "Welcome to 
Irelaud. your royal highness. I Ii«»|k* I 
see your royal hlghnesN well.” “Quite 
well, thank you.” answered the duke.

lainly worth thia limplo trial. 
Hliitlnry.

Sold by T. E.

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S i ’bqeon

Special attention *1 rwn u> Obetetrioe and 
Oisea*** of Women. Oltlee over Culver Kt- 
cbauire Hunk. Be«idenre. corner Mam aud 
Seott Street*. Office hour*, ft lo 10 a m : S to 4
p. m. aud 7 to 8 o. m

Mitchell & Stabenow
Complete Outfitters for Men and Hoys

LOOK OUT
When buying a suit don’t look out for the 
“ look well” alone, but for the “wear well” 
also. There is no satisfaction in wearing 

Q  «  a su'‘ will
‘ lose its shape in

A ' a few weeks, 
1 and go all to 

pieces before the 
] season is over. 
Services is essen
tial to economy 

in clothes. What you cannot see in the 
suits we sell is what we guarantee to be 
right. What you see will be sufficient to 
inspire you with a desire to wear one. We 
sell the best clothes in America.
Best in quality, latest styles, ex
cellently tailored and accurate in 
fit, and at prices all can afford.

We also carry a complete line 
of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Shoes and Rubbers. Don’t fail 
to see us before buying your win
ter apparel. You’ll save money,

The Culver Clothing House

For Rent A 7-room dwelling, j W. S. W ISEM A N , M. D. 
Knquire at Kxehange Bauk. *

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S ubobon
Meat Is W h a t  Y ou  W a n t

Most every coal will burn, but 
what you want is coal that will give 
heat while burning. We have the 
hottest thing in the market.

Take down the receiver and or
der your winter's supply of good 
coal from Culver City Gruiu <fc 
Coal Co. ___

Stomach trouble*, heart ana kidney ailmeqt-s 
can be .pitrkly corrected with a preaeriptiqa 
known to drutftfiot. even where a- Dr. Shoops 
K«-torativr. The prompt and -.urpn.tiwr n-ltef 
which thl. rraiel) uuuM'diaU-ly bna*' U etilire
ly dim to il - r>-U.ralive action upon the con
trolling nerve, of the »t»macb. etc Sold by 
T. E Slatwy. ___________

To 'taxpayers .

Those w ish ing  to  pay th e ir  tax

C u l v e b , I n d ia n a .

J . F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S tock  an d  G e n e b a l

A U O nO N E E B .

Tern.. Brtawtfiable. Satbfactiou (ioaranteed 
Write for date*. Be*idene«. Smile* east of Mai-
hdmktiLsks c . i .vkb . IND

Trustee’s Notice.

After April Lrt. my weekly office dayr ft*r the 
trarMkCtiow of town>ki|> bu.iMe. will be a* M  
low>: Tuesday* at mi re»i<le*ir*‘. and Satvr- 
day* at ray oflic* ovrr the Kmchan*e Hank. Cul-

KBANK M PAsn. Trualee

o f their wing*, are constantly balanc- »And your noble mother, the queen. I ('nlver may do so by orrleriug
lng them nelres. like a man on a tight 
rope. Some aclentiids have maintained 
that the air aacs make It |Mnudble for 
the bird to manage minute changes 
that are very valuable In restoring 
equilibrium. It l» known that Uie 
wing Is joined to the body of the bird 
by what Is called a universal Joint, 
enabling the creature to make almost 
every possible motion. The body of a 
man is heavier than water, but if he 
got* Into a position of perfect balunce 
be will float. In some such way, It Is 
claimed, the bird floats In the air Bnt 
ae th** bird would fall much more rap
idly in the air tbaa a man's body 
would elnk in water the necemdty for 
a far more subtle ability to keep tbe 
center of gravity on the part of the

ho|*e her ould Icddvnhtp Is enjoyin’ the |he*ir receipts 
bwt of health?” “Y « .  th»nk jrrnl n » ' . B „ llk
queen Is very well indeed, said tbe 
duke, vastly amused with tbe easy fa 
mlllarlty of tbe peasant. “ It's g!a<i 1 
am to bear It. And tell me, your royal 
highness," the other went on. “how 
are ull your noble brothers ami sla
ters?* Before the duke could answer 
an aid-de-camp appeared, with. "Ilere. 
get along there.” Tho peasant looked 
up with luflnlte scorn. "Arrahl What 
are yoz Interruptin’ for?” he exclaimed.
“Can’t you see that me and his royal 
highness Is houldln’ a conversationf’

through the Ex- 
1013

Tha Old~$uez Canal. /
Few people are aware that there had 

been a canal across the Isthmdk of 
bird Is apparent; hence, according to gucs before De Lessejm ever conceived
this theory, the bird is provided for 
this purpose with the most aenaltlve 
eqatpment made up of nerves and 
mysterious air ducta, n.sny of tbe wing 
feathers pcrhnps acting as sentinels, 
warning Instantly of the slightest ap
proach of shifting currents.—Every
body’s Magazine.

iy  th# D o l la r  o f  1S*»* la  R a re .

There are two stories regarding tbe 
rarity of the silver dollar of 18D4. the 
most generally accepted one being the 
one which accounts for the scarcity by 
saying that they wore *ent to Africa to 
pay the soldiers engaged In war be
tween this country and Tripoli. There 
were only 10.670 of them coined. An
other version of the story which ac
counts for their rarity Is that a vessel 
bound to China with almost the entire 
mintage of that year was lost. The 
former story appears to be tbe most 
likely explanation.

the Idea of his monumental enterprise. 
A canal across the Isthmus was actual
ly constructed 600 years before tbe 
Christian era and served as a water
way for small vessels until about 1.UU0 
years ago. when It was allowed to fall 

into disuse. Napoleon revived the Ides 
and Instructed one of the great eu«l- 
neera ol bis day to Invcstlt^tte the mat
ter. but though a favorable report was 
presented to him. In which M. I ^ jhtm 
recommended the restoration of the 
canal, the work Itself was never touch
ed. Wbeu M. de I x? ft sops undertook 
tbe tusk of cutting the canal be thought 
at first to follow* the Idea of Napoleou 
and restore the ancient waterway, but 
this plan was abandoned and the p 
ent plan determined U|h>ii.

To chrrk a < old quickly. *c»-l from your drug- 
,.i.i Mono little Caady Cold Tabloa called Pre- 
v<Mitio«. I*rm:»;i-1» everywhere aro now di?i>eu- 
.iiit* Prevwutlcn. for Uiey aro not only -i»fo, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Prevention con
tain no quinine, no laxative, nothing har»h nor 
ieloming. Taken al the "sneeie it a ge" Pre- 

v.Mitic* will tir.’vent |>ueun ouia. bronchiti-. la 
grii>|H-, .-ic. Honee tlw name. Provrntics. tiood 
for tcvcri»h cliihir«*u. 4» Proventic. 25 croti. 
Trial Imixi'n 2 ceuto. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

........ .. no  Opl
othor h a rm fu l drug

Nothing.
A cockney tourist who had Invadwl 

Ireland was trying his hand at chafflug 
a native.

“Pat," *«Id he, "what la tbe meaning 
of the won! ‘nothing’T

“Sure. I can’t explain I t  but ye’ll 
And It In tbe place where yoor bra ins  
ought to her

A Zulu Rain Charm.
The Zulus employ a ruin charm which 

Is very remarkable considering their 
usual fierceness a ml cruelty. They 
catch a bird, and after the tribal wiz
ard has consecrated It and made It a 
“heaven bird” they throw it Into a 
pool of water. In aplte of their own 
Indifference to the sufferings of aul I 
mals they believe that the sky, which 
they conceive to be a personality, will 
be full of woe at the death of the bird 
and drop vympatbetic tribute in abow- 

ersof rain. . _  _____

Chamberlain’s
Cough

Remedy
0 urea Cold*. Croup end Whooping Cough

PAIN
Pain la the head-t»la anywhere, bat lte oatm.

Pain lacoiiffuRtlon, pain U blood promum—nothin* 
alae usnally. At lea*, t o  m y t  Dr. S*o»p. and to 
prove it be baa created a Uttle pink tablet. T ha  
tablet—called Pr. s hoop's Headache Tablet— 
ooaxe« blood pressure away from pain centers. 
IU vfluctUi h»r line, ilea singly delightful. Gently, 
though aafpljk l l  suroly equalises tbe blood dze»

If you have a headache. It’s blood pressure.
If ft's painful periods with women, mine caos^ 
If you aro •l.M>pl.«as. restless, nnrvctis. It s Mood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely Is a 
certainty, for Dr. Hhuop't Headache Tablets stop 
It In »  mlnut. «. and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood preseuru

M. R. CLINE
C o n t r a c to r  and  B u ild e r  

RtslttKe—Mitlalacket.

McLANE e* CO.
—  L iv e ry  —  
Feed and Sale

WALL PAPER
A T SPECIAL SALE PRICES

We are closing out several lines of pretty, 
up-to-date Wall Papers at as low as 5 
cents per double roll. A lot of 25-cent 
papers go at 15 cents. Now is the time 
to buy, even if you lay it aside till spring

Slattery Store

f u r n a c e
WORK

c  Tin and Sheet Metal 
Work, Roofing,

Spouting

AsU stos Rooting and 

Metal Slates.

J .  S. OAST
P h o n e  4 2  K

Stable
Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  B a s t o f  th e  P o s t o f f le •

sw>-ll. ac.-f ra'.n you? Of cocree lt does. It'S coo» WILLIAM ORIJBB
B where pats

For the V e ry  Finest B a k e ry  Goods

We

MUon. blood pr*asurs. You’ll find 
fcr-alwars ItT» simply Gomroon flense

sell at 'A  oeuis. and cheerfully reonmmsnd

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 

Tablets
T. E. SLATTERY.

P L U M B E R  
All Work Guaranteed to De Sanitary 

Mop la Kir sf Tla Slet, cahrr

Let The Citizen do your print-1 

ing, and you will gut the beet. (

A L W A Y S  C O  T O

0. R. HOWARD
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 -2

W E  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a c e n t  o f  e x p e n s e  Ut p a r ty  m a k in g  s a le

o v  p tc  (  C  sweet to Eat
L f l A T l J  J  1  C s a  aevrl U u tb

Old newspapers at Citizen oriice. Culver C ash Hardware.

(iasolinc linginc For Sale.

Two-horse power, at a bargain.
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MULLS FROM HICKORY BUSH.

Miss Livoretta Plunket intends 

to have a tooth tilled this fall.

Aunt Sally Hopkins is suffering 

with information on the brain.

J im  Peters is having plaus pre

pared for an addition to his wood- 

•hed.

Buster's Emporium is having a 

special sale of codtish and felt 

boots this week. §

Wash Biggens writes the old 

folks that ho has a good job in a 

laundry at Indianapolis. We’ll 

bet Wash is all right around a laun

dry.

Thad Hartshorn lost his uew In- 

gersoll watch while iu Chicago last 

week. Thad thinks he lost it some

where on the main street aud has 

wrote to the marshal to keep an 

eye open for it.

Mrs. Sam Kett.lo wont to Culver 

Saturday aud had her picture ta

ken. The Peruna people are go- 

iufc to use it to show how she was 

cured of plumbago while living at 

Buuker Hill last winter.

Lije Dewberry butchered last 

Friday aud his family bad head 

cheese and sausage for their Sun

day dinner. The Kettles had a 

boiled dinner. Hank Buddinger’s 

family partook of German carp at 

their Sabbath collation, aud the 

Simpsons had a relative from Lo

gansport.

Mrs. Hypatia Geraldine Bassett 

has almost entirely recovered the 

use of her limb and was able to at

tend the meeting of the Aid socie

ty Tuesday. Doc Dope says that 

though barely two weeks have 

elapsed since taking the case in 

hand, her recovery has been re

markably rapid, and two or three 

visits a day from now on will be 

sufficient, although he intends to 

keep his eye on it until all danger 

is past. Doc is preparing a detail

ed report of the case, with diagram 

and sketches, for the next meeting 

of the County Medical society.

WKST WASHINGTON.

B. A. Curtis made a business 

trip to Plymouth Friday.

Mr. Burkett, wife and sons, spent 

Suuduy at Mr. Badgley's.

Rev. Walnier and wife were Sat

urday callers at Jasper Curtis.’

Mr. and Mrs Jasper Curtis spent 

Sunday with their sou Gilson iu 

South Bend.

Elva Loudon and Rosa Curtis 

spent Sunday evening with Miss 

Nellie Morris.

William Norris aud family and 

Vesta Burkett were guests at Wash. 

Overmyer’s Sunday.

Cora Burkett, B. D. Curtis and 

family and Ray Kline took dinner 

at W illiam  Kline's Sunday.

John Kline, wife aud daughters 

Nellie, Dollie and Edna, and son 

Clarence aud Theo. Kline and wife 

took Sunday dinner at Arthur Wag

oner’s.

The following were guests at 

Clem Curtis’ Sunday: W ill Shane 

and mother, Ada aud Esther 

Scheuerinan, Ira. Edgar, Ancaand 

Essie Kline. Clara Burkett. Alfred 

Alspach and Jay Krieg.

Best Paper for Family Reading.
The contents of The Youth's 

Companion are chosen with a view 

to the interest of all tastes and 

ages. The father, as well as the 

son, enjoys the tales of adventure; 

the mother renews her girlhood in 

the stories for girls, while the pa

per always abouuds iu stories, long 

and short, which may bo read aloud 

iu the most varied family group to 

the keen pleasure of all.

Full illustrated Announcement 

for 190S will be sent to any ad

dress free with samples of the pa

per.

New subscribers who send $1.75 

at once will receive free all the re

maining issues of 1907, besides the 

gift of The Companion's four-leaf 

hanging calendar for 1908, in full 

color. Address The Youth’s Com

panion, 144 Berkeley St., Boston.

DnWitt'a Carbolitod Witch Hazel Salve is 
good fur little burn* aud biff burns, small bruises 
and tcratche* aud big u d w . Sold by T. E. 
Slattery.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
AND PARCELS POST

Postmaster General George von 

L. Meyer in an address at the an

nual convention of postmasters at 

Boston outlined his policy regard

ing the parcels post, and told of 

the legislation he would ask of 

congress the coming winter. He 

said:

••Two interests are exposing the 

extension of the parcels i>ost in 

this country the express compa

nies and tho country retail mer

chants. The latter fear that the 

mail order houses will derive a 

benefit to their own disavantage. 

I t  is in connection with the coun

try retail merchants that I  desire 

to speak especially.

*‘I  projM)se to recommend the 

establishment of a parcels post on 

rural routes which will meet the 

objections of the small storekeepers 

and retailers. This will be a boon 

to our rural population aud to the 

storekeeper, as the latter a»n re

ceive his orders by mail or tele

phone and dispatch the desired 

merchandise by the rural carrier. 

It  will enable the storekeeper to 

increase his sales and meet the re

quirements of modern trade.

“ If  my recommendations are 

adopted it will cost 12 cents a 

pound for the mail order house to 

send parcels to the rural delivery 

patrons from any city postoffice, 

while for delivery from the dis

tributing office of tbe rural route, 

or if mailed by a patron of any 

rural route for delivery to a patron 

on the same route or at the dis

tributing office of said route, the 

charge will be but 5 cents for the 

first pound aud 2 cents for each 

additional pound up to eleven 

pounds, or 25 cents for a package 

weighing eleven pounds.”

W A SH IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. P. Joue>. Corr#»pond**nt. ^

Mrs. Fifield of Whiting is visit

ing at Mr. Alden's.

B. A. Krouse and family visited 

at D. Marks’ Sunday.

O. P. J oiiub made a business call 

to Bass lake Saturday.

Blanche Carpenter is visiting 

her aunt. Mrs. Pontius.

B. A. Curtis aud family visited 

William Kline Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs Pontius visited 

Authony Smith Suuday.

Mrs. Elmer Jukes is visitiug iu 

Starke county this week.

Preaching at both East and 

West churches next Sunday morn

ing.

Marion Jones, a student of Val

paraiso university, visited his par

ents over Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McFar

land have gone to Newton county 

to visit their son.

The Theodore and John Kline 

families visited Debolt Kline of 

near Argos Suuday.

Washington school was sur

prised last Mouday by Mr. Goss 

bringing in u uew stove.

About twenty-five of Mrs. Phoe

bus' friends and neighbors gave 

her a pleasant surprise last Satur

day evening, reminding her of her 

birthday.

The A. L. Wilsons visited at 

Jordan Jones Suuday. Wm. Kline, 

Mrs. Effie Irwiu and daughter 

Mildred and B. A. Curtis and fam

ily visited there in the evening.

No Thanksgiving Rates.
No reduced rates for the Thanks

giving holidays will Ihj granted by 

the lines of the Central Passenger 

association this season. One more 

reprisal is thus applied on account 

of the 2-cent rate law.

Take UeWitt'a Little Early Riser Pills. Sold 
by T. E. Slattery.

May Change their Minds.
The Transcontinental Passenger 

association has decided to stop is

suing colonists’ rates to California 

and other point* ou the Pacific 

coast, thus putting an end to the 

$33 second-class rate which has 

been in effect during September 

and October for several years and 

of which many persons have taken 

advantage in goiug to Califoruia 

for the winter.—Indiauapolis Star.

Our baby wa* to thin and cross, used to cry with
pain—

Mother gave her Ca»ca>weet. now sbe’s well
again. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

PO PLA R  G R O V E  PELLETS.

Ivy Lowrv is home from Wa

bash.

Tho Eugene Benedicts were in 

Plymouth over Sunday.

The Oliver Warners took Sunday 

dinner at J . M. Wickizer’s.

Jacob Krieghbaum has been on 

the si«'k list the past week.

C. E. llibray aud wife and I. C. 

Brookes were Suuday guests of 

Elba Robinson.

La vrence llissoug bas been un

able to work for a few days ou ac

count of a sore hand.

Pulaski Wickizer visited at 

North Judson the last of the weok 

with his son, A. E. Wickizer.

Ernest Benedict returned to his 

home in Illinois after spending a 

few days at the home of his par

ents.

Howard Staytou and family, be

fore going .going to their new 

home in Chicago, spent a few day6 
with his father.

Schuyler Snider aud family of 

Peru and Nellie Snider of Fort 

Wayne, who were here to attend 

their sister's funeral, have returned 
home. _

An Equine Murderer.
A stallion belonging to Dr. Wm. 

Kelsey broke away from its fasten

ings at his barn here Friday night, 

and going to the John Engel barn, 

the door of which had been left 

open. enter«*d and killed a good 

driving hors<> by pounding and 

biting it to death — Monterey Sun.

Regimental Reunion.
The 128th regiment of Indiana, 

at the annual reunion at Delphi, 

elected the following officers: W . C. 

Weir, president. LaPorte; J . L. 

Me Lane, vice-president, Kokomo; 

Harrison Butler, secretary; D. E. 

Wells, treasurer, Kouts. The next 

reunion will be held at Lake Max 

inkuckee.________________
DeWitt-* Kidney and Bladder Pill- relieve 

bnrkarhi-. weult kidney*, and inflammation of 
th«? bladder. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Wanted.
Local representative for Culver 

aud vicinity to look after renewals 

and increase subscription list ot’ a I 

prominent monthly magazine, on a 

salary and comiliission basis. Ex

perience desirable but not necessa-1 
ry. Good opportunity for right 

person. Address Publisher. Box 

59. Station O. New York. 024t2 •

If  you take DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder ; 
Pills you will got prompt relief from backache. 1 
weak kidnry». inflammation of the bladder and

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad
der, urinary troubles and 
backache use

DeWitt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills

A Week’s
Treatment 25c
E. C. D o W IT T  & CO., Chicago, IIL

S o ld  by T. E. S L A T T E R Y

Pennsylvania
-------LIN ES------
JA M ESTO W N
E X P O S IT IO N

Datla tuurslons to Norfolk 
lo ir  or last with stop-overs «i

Pittsburgh New York
Harrisburg Boston
Baltimore Philadelphia 
Washington Richmond

did other points

GO ONE ROUTE RBTURN ANOTHER

Northwest West 
Southwest

Sp«clal Reduced Fares

For Particulais call on S. J. LfcNON. 
Ticket ARent.

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DEALERS IX

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A L T E R  S O N , P r o p s .
Cor. Main aud Waahiuglou Sis., 

CULVER. INI)

urinary trouble-. A week's treatment for 25 
cents. Sold b> T. E  Slattery.

For Salt* Enameled bedstead 

with brass trimmings, ono set bet) 

springs and mattress. J . H. Koontz.

W ait. Wait.
Annual stove demonstration and | 

sale at the Culver Cash Hardware 
Nov. 4 to ‘J.

Sale bills at the Citizen office.

HENRY PECHER
TINNER (Si 
R O O F E R

Under Hardware Store Phone 78

CULVER, IND.

Trial catarrh U>>atu«oU are oeine mailed out 
free, on rrsjnrst. by Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis. 
Those t«^td are proving to tbe pcoule— without 
a penny's cn*t— the great value of this ̂ . '  Utific

Erescnption known to druggists everywhere a-> 
• r. Shoop'^ ('ut i»r-i Rom. dr. SolJ b> T. E. 

Slattery. _____________

W ait, W ait

For the annual stove demonstra
tion and sale at tho Culver Cash 
Hardware Nov. 1 to 9.

All kinds of Tin Work and Repair

ing aud Roofing skillfully 

done at fair prices

Your Trade Respectfully solicited

If real ootTon <li tnrb- your stomach, your 
heart or kidneyN thou try this clever Coffee im- ; 
itation Dr. Snoop's Health CoSee. I)r. Shoop 
bus cloaely inatohod Old Java and Mocha coffee

i of r«al colic- in il. Dr. Shoon’s Hea oc
in flavor und In u>, >vl. il has uot a single grain 
of r«>al coil'd* in il. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
imitation 1- inudo from pure toasted grains or 
cereal* with mail. nuts. etc.. Made in ono iniu- 
ute. No i«dk>u-long wait. You will surely like 
it. Get a freo -ampin at our store. T.E.Slattery.

S H A K E R
LIQUID PAINT

will give best protection—pay best 
dividends. Prices, color cards and 
details at

Have You Tried It?

If  you are oue of those who have 
not yet tried oar Blend dour you 
should do so without longer delay, j 
Wo are having the most satisfacto
ry reports from housekeepers of 
the high quality of this fiour, and 
we want everybody to become fa
miliar with it. It  contains just

the right proportions of spring and C l l l w r  C a s h  HHw C o  
winter wheat to make sweet, rich, VAW I1 I I U W .  VAJ.

nourishing and light bread. We 
claim that it is better than all win
ter wheat Hour and that you get | 
more real good out of it for the 
money than from any other flour 
on the market. C o l l i e r  B ro s .

Culver Cash Hardware Co,

NOTICE!
Look  for the full-page 
announcement o f  our 
great Stove demonstra
tion and sale in next 
week’ s paper. T h is  big 
event begins Monday, 
November 4, and con
tinues every day up to 
and including Saturday 
evening, November 9.

Culler Cash Hardware Co.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

HEN in need o f  Lumber, Lath, 
Shing'les, Door, Sash, Sewer 
Pipe and Drain Tile, Cement 

and Cement Blocks, call and get 
prices and see the quality o f  goods 
we furnish you. We will make our 

prices as low as the lowest. Let us 
submit an estimate on you bill.

J. 0. FERRIER & SON

r - i

Paint is 
Insurance

against tho elements. Its mission 
is to proteet and beautify. Wh> not 
select your jvaint with the same 
care you'd choose an insurance 
company?

For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

C on ta ins  no O p ium  or 
otnor h a rm fu l drug .

Chamberlain’s
Cough

Remedy
OurasColda, Oroup and Whooping Coug*

D. B. Young

MACHINIST <21 

BOILER MAKER

Repairing of Gasoline aud 
Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

Ikll Long Distance Telephone

F U R N I T U R E  D E A L E R
A N D -

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Q U I C K  S E R V I C E

CALL AND SEE ME

W. S. E A S T E R D A Y
ESTABLISHED 1803 MAIN STREET, CULVER

Get Your Sale Bills at The Citizen Office



A REAL “HOSS” RACE. TEN YEARS OF PAM.

Country Fair tha Place to See It at Unable to Do Even Hou«ew< k  Be
lts Best. cause of Kidney Troubles.

I f  von would see a horse strap- Mrs. Margaret fcmmerieb. of Clin- 
prd. booted, braced and geared to ton St.. Napoleon. O.. »ay»: “Ftor 
tbe lim it, you must seek such a  , fifteen years I waa a urest sufferer 

track as you see at the old-time j 
country fair. Here comes an awk- j
ward flea bitten gray which never 
went under 2:50 Iu his life. He is 
hobbled and checked and goggled, and 
hitched up sidewise. lengthwise and 
crosswise until there is more har
ness than horse. You wonder how 
his driver ever got him  into this rig
ging. and how he w ill get him out 
again without cutting him free with 
a jackknife. A farmer with a 
gray beard and twinkling eye ob
serves to his neighbor:

“Last time John Martin had that 
plug out on the road I  told him he 
had the old cripple overloaded with 
fust-aids-to-the-injured. Them straps 
that was caliated to hoist up his 
knees must ha' pulled too tight and 
tho critter was yanked clean off the 
ground. W hat John was gettin* 
ready for was a race for flyin’ ma
chines, not a boss trot."— From "Tho 
Country Fair,” by David Lansing, In 
Outing.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON.

In Torments with Terrible Sores on 
Face and Body—Tore at Flesh 

— Cured by Cuticura.

"My little son. when about a year 
and a half old began to have sores 
come out on his face. They began to 
come on bis arms, then ou other parts 
of his body, and then one camo on his 
chest, worse than the others. A t the 
end of about a year and a half of suf
fering he grew so bad I had to tie his 
hands In cloths at night to keep him

from kidney trou
bles. My bark joined 
me terribly. Kvery 

turn or move caused 
sharp, s h o o t i n g  
pains. My eyesight 
was poor, dark spots 
appeared before me.

and I had dizzy 
spells. For ten years I could not do 
housework, and for two years did not 

get out of the house. The Kidney se
cretions were Irregular, and doctors 
were not helping me. Doan s Kidney 
Pills brought mo quick relief, and 
finally cured me. They saved my life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box 
Foster Mlllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

SEEK TO WIN SOLDIERS.

Russian Girls Risk Life for the Ca^sa 
of Liberty.

"W hen the university opened last 
autumn I started to work agaia 
among the soldiers," said the young 
woman. "As you know, the revolu
tionists are at present working very 
hard to win over the army, and one 
of the meuns Is to talk freedom di
rectly to the soldiers. For this girls 
have been found to be more effective 
than men; the young iieasant soldiers 
are more willing to listen to girls, 
and are far readier to protect them 
from arrest. So all over Russlu hun
dreds and hundreds of girls are now 
nightly meeting with groups of sol
diers. in wonting men's homes and la 
barracks. To go into barracks and 
talk revolution to the soldiers, hard
ly anything is so dangerous—for the

BLOW TO T I M E S
THEIR BUTTE BANK FAILS AND 

FIRM IS SUSPENDED.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE

PREPARE SIMPLE HOME-MADE 

MIXTURE YOURSELF.

from scratching the sores and tearing 
the flesh, tfe got to be a mere skelc- ] girl caught is tried by court-martial j 

ton and was hardly able to walk. X t and in a day or two Is executed.— i
sent to the drug store and got a cake 
of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura 
Ointment, and at the end of about two 

months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since, and only for the Cuticura Rem
edies my precious child would have 
died from these terrible sores. 1 used 
only one eako of Soap and about three 
boxes of Ointment. Mrs. Egbert Shel

don. R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvllle, Conn., 
April 22, 1905.”

Didn’t Need Cyclopedias.
The canvasser for a cyclopedia 

came to the home of a  colonel, whose 
record he had carefully studied be
fore his v is it  The colonel was es- Ing before the lawyer for the defense 
pecially proud of some of his sons, I bad time to Interpose objection, it

From Leroy Scott's Interview with a 
Russian Woman, In Everybody's.

Man Whose Memory Was Bad.
For more than an hour a witness ; 

for the defense had dodged questions. 
His faulty memory was particularly 
exasperating for the counsel for tho 
plaintiff, who w u k  seeking to recall 
to the witness rocollectlon an event 
of four of five years previous. Event
ually the man remembered "some

thing about It."
"Ah." continued the lawyer for tho 

plaintiff, "what dd you think of It 

at the time?"
"Really,” said tho witness, speak-

C O P P E R  D I V I D E N D S  C U T

Prominent Banking House of Ham

burg, Germany, Forced to the 

Wall by Collapse of 

the Corner.

Nem- York. — Sensations followed 
*-ach other in rapid »ucce*j«lon In the 
Auanclal district Thursday as the re- 
sult of the collapse of the projected 
corner In l*nlted Copper and the sus

pension ol' a prominent brokerage 

Him Wednesday.
Tin* firm of Otto Helnze & Co. was 

suspended on the stock exchange.
F. Augustus Helnze. the Rutte cop

per magnate, resigns! the presidency 

of the Mercantile National bank of 

New York.
The Amalgamated Copper company 

at Itn directors' meeting cut Us quar
terly dividend from two per cent, to 

ouh per cent.
The directors of the Huston £■ Mon- 

tanu Copper company declared a quar- 
t•• rly dividend of six dollars In place 
of a former dividend of $12.

Tin- failure of Haller-Soehle & Co.. 

prominent bankers of Hamburg. Ger
many, with liabilities that may reach 
|?,500.000, was announced.

The State Savings bank of Butte, 
Mont., of which the Helnzes are the 
principal stockholders. sus|>ended.

As a result of these sensations the 
stock market was halting and irregu
lar, but there was apparent feeling 
that break of the attempted corner in 

Pper had cleared the at

mosphere *ome*'hat, aud the market 

rallied before the close.
Th** suspension of Otto lleinze & 

Co., of which firm Max M. Schultze is 
ihe stock exchange member, was 
based on a complaint to the exchange 
made b j Gross ic Kleeberg. the stock 
exchange firm which failed. In a com
munication to the president of the 
stock exchange this firm charged Otto 
Helnze & Co. with refusing to accept 
3,202 shares of United Copper, said to 
have been bought on the order of the 
Helnze firm. th e  action. Gross & 
Kh-eberg state, was responsible for 
their failure. Attorneys for this firm 
stated that the amount owing to the 
firm by the HHnze firm aggregates 
$600,000.

so the canvasser began with:
"Those arc very fine boys of yours, 

colonel.” are," replied the colonel.
" I reckon you are ready to buy any

thing those' boys want?"

"I am so,” said the father of the 
fine boys.

"Well, then, let me sell you this 
cyclopedia. There’s nothing will do 
your sons so much good.”

But the colonel looked at him 
aghast. "Why, them lads of mine 

don't need any cyclopedia. They ride 
mules!”

Mr. Malaprop Just Home from Rome.
A regular Mr. Malaprop recently 

came home from his first visit to Eu
rope. He grew enthusiastic about 
Rome.

‘i t  was fine.” he declared, "to go 
into them churches over there and 

see the old tombs—dgarrophagusses, 
they call ’em. And then the Six
teen chapel is great, and as for the 
Vaccination, where the pope live*, 
w ell!”

But his stock of compliments give 
out when he got to the subject of 
beggars.

‘i  always refused them pennies.” 
he said, •'because, you see. 1 didn't 
want to set a bad prestige!”

Not a H it as an Improviser.
"Did you ever hear anybody impro

vise?” he asked.

"No," said she, and he sat down to 
the piano and improvised for about an 
hour and a half. At the end of that 
time he turned around, his face full 
of expression, and said to her:

"W hat do you think of it?”

"Lovely!" she exclaimed. "Beauti
fu l! I never heard anything like It !”

But this is what she said to the hall* 
boy when he was gone:

" If  that long, lank lunatic who im
provises asks for me again, you tell 
him  I am out.”

Bush Over Buried Treasure.
There is a tradition in Germany 

that it was customary ia  the Middle 
Ages to put un elderberry plant over 
buried treasure. A  farmer at O c Ih- 

dorf while plowing close to such a 
bush unearthed a vessel containing 
2.300 silver coins of the eleventh cen
tury.

was so long ago I can't recall exactly 

what I thought of It.”
"W ell,” shouted the crossexamln- 

er, excitedly, "If you can’t recall, tell 
us what you think now you thought
then.” ----

W illing Hands.

There is a good story going the 
rounds in Pittsburg ot a  young man, 
formerly a stock broker, who dropped 
many thousands in speculation during 
the early spring.

One night, shortly after going to 
bed, the Pittsburger was awakened by 
strange signs. At his first motion to 
Jump up he was greeted by a hoarse 
voice. " I f  you atlr, you’re a  dead 
m an!” It said. " I ’m looking for mon-
ey."

"In  that case.** pleasantly answered 
the erstwhile speculator, "kindly al
low me to arise and strike a  light. I 
shall deem It a favor to be permitted 

to assist In the search.”— Harper’a 
Weekly.

Cats as Plague Preventive.
An Italian correspondent of the 

North China Dally News writes: T b e  
newspapers have latterly been full of 
all sorts of suggestions for the stamp
ing out of plague. FOr instance, never 
kill rats: if  you do the fatal rat flea 
may be driven to feed on you. Also, 

compel each householder to keep 
cats. In fact, let the cult of the cat 
as It prevailed In anrlent Egypt be re- 
vived in India. Plenty of cats, no 
rats.”

Well Qualified.
"So you want tho position of ad

vance agent for our clrcoa?** inter
rogated the manager. "Well, wo need 
a man who can i tlr up some life 
everywhere he goes/1 "That’s me, 
boss,” hastened tho applicant. "Had 
any experience In stirring up life?” 
"You bet!* I use i to drive a street 
sweeper and stirred up millions of 
germs every day.”

Wagner as a Curative Agent.
Vernon Lee hus told somewhere the 

story of the marvelous eff«*rts of Wag-1 
ner on a headache. Ono does, after a 
tjiue, succumb to what Is a kind of 

hypnotism: the sound seems almost to 
clear the air, or nt least to lull one 
into a kind of dream in which only the 
seu.s? of hearing oxlsls.

OLD TEXAS BANK ASSIGNS.

North Dakota Editor Shot by Woman 

Who Becomes Maniac.

Minot, x. D.—J. T. Neal, editor of 
he Columbus Reporter, was shot and 

Mlled Wednesday night by Mrs. R. C. 

Rasmussen, who mistook him for a 
burglar. Editor Neal was at work in 
his office when he saw a house on fire 

down the street. He started for the 
fire, but on the way down stopped for 
Mr. Rasmussen who, however, had al
ready gone. Neal attempted to enter 
the Rasmussen hout>f and Mrs. Ras- 
mussi-n thinking he was a burglar 

procured her husband's rifle and fired 
through the door, killing Neal in
stantly.

Mrs. Rasmussen b«»cnme a raving 
innnlne when she learned who it was 
she had shot.

“Boo Hoo”
Shouts the

Spanked Baby
T he “Colic of Collier s” treated by a Doctor of 
Divinity.

Look for the Boo Hoo” article in this paper. 

« t k « « a » . •  x>____ »*

Wireless Links Two Worlds.
filaee Hay, X. S.—The Inauguration 

of a regular transatlantic wireless 
service was accomplished by W illiam  
Marconi and his a*«istants Thursday. 

Mr. Marconi stated at night that more 
than 6,000 words had been transmit
ted between the station at Port 
Morlen, six miles from here and the 
Irlhli station. Among the messages 
transmitted Thursday was one from 
Sir lllram  Maxim, and a telegram 
from the London Dally Mail to Presi
dent Roosevelt.

John Charles McNeill, Poet. Dies.
Chat It.;te, X. C.—John Charles Mc

Neill. poet and raconteur, died Thurs- 
da> at his Uome In Scotland county, 
aged years. He was a graduate 
of Lake Forrest college and for some 
time professor of English la Mercer 
university.

Buy the Ingredients from Any Drug

gist in Your Town and Shake 

Them in a Bottle to 

Mix This.

A well-known authority on Rheu
matism gives the readers of a large 
New York daily paper the following 
valuable, yet simple and harmless 
prescription, which any one can easily 

prepare at home:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 

ounce; compound Kargon. one ounce: 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, threo 
ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 
take a teaspoonful after each meal 
and at bedtime.

He states that the Ingredient h can 
be obtained from any good prescrip
tion pharmacy at small cost. and. be
ing a vegetable extraction, are harm

less to take.
This pleasant mixture, If taken reg

ularly for a few days, is said to over
come almost any case of Rheumatism. 
The pain and swelling, il any, dim in
ishes with each dose, until permanent 
results are obtained, and without In
juring the stomach. W hile there are 
many socalled Rheumatism remedies, 
patent medicines, etc.. some of which 
do give relief, few really give perma
nent results, and the above will, no 
doubt, be greatly appreciated by many 

sufferers here at this time.
Inquiry at the drug stores of even 

the small towns elicits the information 
that these drugs are harmless and can 
be bought separately, or the druggists 

will mix the prescription if asked to.

A Young Composer.

Rachel, aged 12. wrote an compo
sition on wild flowers In which sho 
praised the arbutus, the liverwort, 
the spring beauty, the blood root, and 
all of the other blossoms ol dell and 
dale. But she wrote on both tides 

' of her sheet of paper, and when she 
asked her father, who was an editor, 
to publish her article, he called her 

attention to that fact.

"You've written on both sides of 
your paper,” said he.

"W ell,,r was the reply, "and don't 
sou print on both sides of yours?”

A Break In the Ceremony.
Little Tom was two years old and 

talking before his proud parents took 
him to be christened . Though limit- 

1 cd. bis vocabulary Included one or 
i two choice words picked up from his 
, father. O f course, he looked like a 
perfect little cherub on the eventful 

( day. with his wide blue eves and shln- 
; ing curls and mother had got him  up 
1 in great sha|>e for the .ceremony. At 

the most impressive |>oint Tom turn
ed to his father and exclaimed in ag
gravated tones: "W hy, damn it, he 
wet my head!”

Police of World’s Cities.
Berlin's patrolmen are one to 340, I 

Liverpool’s are ono to 449. London's 
one to 4S«6. and Philadelphia has one 

patrolman for every O il dtlxeus. On 
Manhattan Island there is but one 
policeman to ovory 043 Inhabitants.

$100 a Month
Can be made by any bright man or 
woman who will act as my representa

tive in this township. Here's an un
usual opportunity. W r i t e  m e  today. H. 

Walter Cole, 114*— If th  St. Washing

ton. D. C.

Italians Go to South America.
Italians to the number of 130,000 

emigrated last year to South Ameri
can ports, as against 287.000 who 

camo to the United States.

FITS, St. V itim  Pti.n* an.1 all Nrrron* 
DiH-aM-x permanently cured by |)r. k line ’a 
i i m :  Nerve K n 'o r v  Se:;d tor FVre *!?.00 
lri.il l»ottle nt.d trcati**-. IV. It. II. Kline, 
Ld.. 981 A n .. K . 1*1 ■ . iu . I'

Sheer white eoorfs. In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which bassutfi« ient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
Improved appearance of your work-

To Stop Flow of Blood.
To stop the flow of blood bind the 

wound with cobwebs und brown sugar 

pressed on like lin t or with fine dust 
of tea. When the blood ceases to flow 

apply laudanum.

To a gentleman every woman is 

lady In right of her sex.— Bulwer.

Lrn-i*’ Sing’e ItiruVr -rriight 
made «>f rich. mellow toHarci 
rr or Lewi** Factory, IVoria, 111

Charles M. Schwab
KX-PKEsmr.vr r .  *. p tb m . co .. a m i 

SEN. JOHN W . DANIEL, of Virginia
Thr-e aro rav reference*. 1 guarantee a |u*»re 

t 5c cicar i «les*l. 0 :T«-r an investment w»th25'i protHgaar- 
Yftur .w.,1 I anteed in  twelve mouth*. If takra a t on. *.

1 W r i t e  i m m e d i a t e l y .  n «  M i c h  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a r e

ran?. W. K. WHARTON, Hindoo. California.

Sorrow Is an evil with many feet.—
Posidippus. PATENTS'____t. r « k w « .  *- A lte r .

! . « • .  VV »•>. I»  C*.
lmn> U*.

T. W. House of Houston Unable to 
Realize on Assets.

Houston, Tex.—One of ihe oldest 

banking houses in Texas went to the 
wall Thursday afternoon when T. W. 
llouHe. banker, filed a general assign
ment under the state law. W. B. 
Chew. W. D. Cleveland and J. S. Rice 
were named as assignees. It is stated 
that the resources are amply sufficient 
to pay creditors 100 cents on the dol
lar Inability to realize on securities 
not readily convertible into cash is 
considered the only cause of the as
signment.

The House bank was established in 
Houston In 1838 by tbe father of the 
present banker. Mr. House has enor
mous holdings of land and other invest
ments in many portions of the state.

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR; K ILLED

laundry  work at home would be 
much more satisfactory If the right 

Starch were used. Iu order to get tho 
desired stiffness. It is usually neces

sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty und fineness of the fubrlc ia 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys tho 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as It can be upplled 
much more thinly because of Its great

er strength than other makes.

Reason This Out.
An English quarryman was charged 

with assaulting one of his mates, and 
when the case was carried Into court, 
an eyewitness of tho occurrence gave 
some curious evidence.

“He tuk a pick an’ he tuk a pick,” 
the witness began, “an* he hit him 
wid his pick, an' he hit him wld bis 
pick; an* If he'd hit him wld his 
hard as he hit him wld his. be d havo 
near killed him. and not him him.”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*. a* ther cannot r-v h th* 41* 

portion the ear. Tber« |. .« > w«y i« 
ctirad.-afncia.tnd ikal Ia by coa«miiuo<iv r*u>*.|lr«
ERSirM*. •• -i tt»«mfcco jf Halo* of tfte L;,;ich;.n rr«r. \ r-.cn thi.

BACKACHE AND 
DESPONDENCY

Are both symptoms of organic de
rangement! und nature's warning to 
women of a trouble which w ill soon
er or later declare itself.

IIow often do we hear women say.
“ I t  seems as though my back would 
break.” Vet they continue to drag 
along and suffer with aches in the 
small of the back, pain low down iu 
the side, tl ragging sensations, nerv
ousness ami no ambition.

They do not realize‘f‘on- 
• .t mn'.M-snrlngot-^thattlbe back 
is the •nain-s|-r< Jg  of woman sorgan-
ism and (inlekl vindicates by aching ________
a dl.si*iixed condition of tbe feminine organs omoved. 
aud paius w ill continue un til the cau*e is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and ljorbN has been for many years the most 
successful remedy in such cases. No other medicine lias such a record 
of cures of femiuine ills.

Miss l.r uu Nagel, of 117 Morgan St., Buffalo, X . \\. writes;— “ I  was 
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My back 
ached a ll the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain, was subject*to fit-s 
of crying and extreme nervousness, aud was always weak and tired. 
Lydia K. rinklmm 's Vegetable Compound completely cured me.** 

Lydia K. Pinkham ’s, Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such as Hackache. Fa lling  and Displacements, and a ll Organic Diseases. 
Dissolves nntl expels Tumors n t an early stage. I t  strengthens and 
tones tho Stomach. Cures iicadacho aud Indigestion and invigorates 
the whole feminine system.

M rs. P in k h a m ’s S tand in g  Inv ita tion  to  W om en
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs Pinkham. Lynn. Ma.ss. Her advice is free.

MISS LENA N A G EL
or kidneys, and th a t aches

aches

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 .0 0  &  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  JS S jg u ,

J t e J- R H O tS  FO R  EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY. AT A U . PRICE8.

MT.L

i t  o i  m b  a r «  b f  C * t » r r h .  vb fc-h  | . uu '.k iu rf

K m  toSftawteeetttfce « tbr moeo—  tmtlmem. ~ 
* «  " IU  K tr«Oa« Kindrc-l Is.nar* t -r M r  t iw  «f 

<rsu>«4 by catarrh. tti*t • ano t b« carwlDeaf _______,  __
fcj MaU*i Ci u n > Care. Sm 4 f'*r rtrru ia i.. fnv-.

lr .J .C H K N K i e. i o . .T u. « l v , a
J'TUftTKlBlB

Take
Sold by DragfdsU. nc. 

c£i

Accused of Criminal Libel.

San Joae. Cal.—Charles M. Short- 
ridge, ex-state senator, editor of the 
Dally Times and former owner of ihe 
Mercury, was arrested Thursday on 

eomplalnt of Congressman E. A. 
Hayes, on a charge of criminal libel. 
The action grew out of an assertion 
by Short ridge. In a public speech last 

Wedneaday. ihat he had Information 
that Hayes had burned his former 
mansion at Kdenvale for the Insur
ance. which statement, together with

aiJ’a Faiuliy Fill* for ooo»tlpat|go.

Peculiar Ice Cave.
A summer attraction In Colebrook. 

X. H.. Is the “ice cave” In iMxvillo 
notch. This cave is formed by a fis
sure in the ledge of the mountain 
that fills with snow in winter, and is 
protected from the sun's rays at all 
seasons.

Im portan t to Mothors.
Exsmlno carefully ovrry bo!t!o of CAHTOHIA* 
a *af«> anil nm etly for infant* uud cUlldrcn, 
and aeo that It

Basra Um

Signature of

la  O s  Vlor over 3 0  Y «v a .

I I hj h in d  You Uavc AJwuya DougU.

Problems Concerning Wealth.
I t ’s easy to understand why so few 

of us havo money. Those? who know 
how to make it don’t, know how to 
keep it. and those who can keep it 
can't Ret it. and that's the only reason 

by they can't keep it.

By following the directions, which 
are plainly printed on each lockage of 
Defiance Starch, M ens Collar* and 
Caffs can be made just as stilt us de
sired. with either glo^s or domestic 
finish. Try It. 1C oz- for 10c, sold by 
all good grocers.

Lightning In Town and Country.
Lightning is most destructive In 

level, open country. Cities, with their 
numerous projections and wires, are 
comparatively exempt.

--- -—  ».*t<-r;xl« fur each r*&rt
th. >{*■«■. ».-! o»«-ry drt&il ot tbe u>ak!agtf M n «  attar t y 

of►oi-‘r’»>t«.drnt..fwr«ii;rx1and
J  i * b o  w n w  th r  h icbe-t « » c e »  pa id  In  th e

,T . IM" 1 w o ftao aaab ip  canno t exce lled .

ftfUW
Had r t  any prtcm.

atanippil on bottom . T.u.<- 
J>* cannot anpplr you. *«n«: 

free. W U J o u i U .  Brockton. %Ua*

SICK HEADACHE
I'o&ltl vely cured by 
these Little P ills.

They alao relieve DU- 
I rt?** from Dy.-tpcpftia, in- 

ifcNtlou and Too Hearty 
K atin s . A perfect rem
edy luj- Dizxineaa, N.uj- 
■• «. >int-s», l ia d  
Taatc In  t lie Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. P a in  iu  thu 

------- I-SId a , TORI*!!> I.1VER
rr*ulate the Iu.». I*. Purely VegetaWa. W  ' I

SHALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

a h d  L i b e r a l  llotnoatcad  
R egu la t ion s  i a

WESTERN 
' CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lor Settlement
Som e o f  the  choice*! 

la ud *  in  the  tftuin c  
In c  b e l l i  o t Saskatche
w an and  A lb e rta  Lave
teccntU been opened

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W«l

P A r k s r 's
H A IR  BA LSA M

CTw i’t aad a# hair.
I ' IU C h M  a  l 3 1 u r . a t l  fc rvw lH .

N-<ror Tai’.a to  Ucstore Oraa 
t U l f  to  itn  Y o u th fu l Color;

l m M i  hair laij' 
t U U i i  D r u g r

O u t  I  l - k 'n

a ra  now  ava ilab le . L 
|i<»*ible for en try  to  bo m adn by t> • 
tn n ity  th a t m a ny  in  th e  l i i i i f ' i  S ai 

t in g  fo r . A ny  m e m ber o f  a fam il 
ry for any othe r m em ber o f the fa u  
tm ille d  to  tcakc  en try  fo r  h n>~> 
ry  m ay now  be  m ade  kntlo it tho  A 
•nt o f  th e  Distri.-t by  p to a y . lo n e  
v  by tbe fa the r . m « t c r .  te a . r faa j 
i u e r  o f  in te n d in g hoM M tead«r . 
-Amy

W a r  PIT & PITLESS SCALES.
I MX »>•'! b H  r*

ate re«

DP W rtto Ukbef.itr 
1W p  i a r e  j  1*1101 pa a&4 Wicd

ad
«oa boy. 
j. Alaa

FOR SALE

T>wi»* Singh- 
Miioker* prefer 
dealer or Lewi

M.itiy
Your

Hinder straight .V. 
them to 10c cigur». 

Factory. Peoria, 111.

Those flift which fate determines, 
oian must bear.—Theocritus.

I.K
raajn

lleiaith -  M l  -  I'lruaorr. 
atxl climate; rich will 

nuntM ni |nv
. . . ____________________________

*'flic t« iw  'h j ThonpsM 's Eye Water

f t- h U V . k ,  « a * — a .  U .

XH-'XTRT. TKXAt*. 
, <x>aat»iaaiii»n li<>n><» 

■*v>ctitt-rti (a lifu m la  
ftn«* nrlruan  water;

nd term * Iu

»«r» «. jr» . U"*i

A. N. K— A (1007—42) 2200.

p«!n? » acid no t rc*rr»e-!. rr 
l-«l lit a n t the hrikil

o r  ina'.c ovrr I*> ra r . of air*, lo  tl.v *
<jtarter («rt:oa. of lfa t m a .  o

T he  te*  :n each ca«e w ill he $4o <
, school* and m arkets  conven ient. II 

•  p lend id  crops  s .id  Rood la*r». <ira 
ca ttle  ra la in s  p r in c ipa l in d a t ir i« k  

h o t fa r th e r p a n ic o la t*  a t  to r.vt<
1 tim e  to  go  a o d -*here to  locate a r p

» ^ c h k a s . n u
W. M. lo e r . i s .  liu z i H w .  I lM  »n ler- i:-aj I '.ig  . 
Ip 4i a a t ^ i s .  lad .; ar T. « .  I L a i l f .  k«M> 12T l  
Ca iU aaa tU c k . MUaaa%ee. S i .  “  **

A T T E N T I O N !
F A R M E R S  A N D  D A IR Y M E N

lnrr--;iso your incom e by h n m lr c  V> in k . ,  u  -on
*oo<l hmzer froui .....  nd h>. i „ ,  vT!

druiia n^-d. Fom ra la . « .  AU  i.. nink.- lio .ud  i« !  
lu ra c rp .^-  m .lk . h o l> r . f 1r au. .
" ••V l.i- 1 . f l w ill kcvr. h u e . r v„ 
mi>nrn<. 1 . .u c m  ho 'd  n . i i r  hi>
>othini{ in jam .us. Furinala.fi

A .flrps* A. I i .  BA>«K  « u 1 
UoaT«r. Co —  ‘

A-

Lolorado. iiocu.

P I I T N  A M  F  A H F I  r c c  n v i r * e



A  cleaning up all broken lines and sizes, and are closing out 
all such at exceptionally low prices. Plenty ot good bargains in 
these lots. W e  need the space for new stocks now coming in.

Our advertisements from now on will be worth your careful 
attention. K eep track o f  them and note the bargains we offer.

P O R T E R  £ »  C O M P A N Y S a t i s f a c t o r y
S t o r e *

C/)B
S a t is fa c to ry

S t o r e

A Farewell Dinner. orybody appear* cb«*rful. There

A l Uncle Billy Osborn s last bct-n w .i« k n w . «t any ti™*
, , . '  . f  • J . .1 t U IB HfJlROII. Mini w h « t  m n fi*  COM 1(1

Suuday relatives and friends to the . , , ......... ,
. J  e . i  • 4  . . .  „  „  .  DO tlfBiretl.  .  . I Im H  \ K U H M - llb  and 

number of thirteen wen* enter- . ____ .
tmuwlata farewell dinner... honor '••m.ty ..re rearing  ... .nme to 
of Col. ami Mrs. K. A. Steere. who »"»• » k e . . . . lb e  farmer. who

I. ft W l a y  for their horn.- i., I '1'" .'" ’ 1 *° m ,"> Jfc*
Hbode Island. Mr.and Mrs Steere »l«rmg are wry busy no- taking 
Will not be on the mad this winter. of the cm,, which b « M i  

b ,t  will pat-in the season in .heir
family visited Knox friends Sun
day___ Mesdames Solomon and
George Wolfram of Monterey were 
visitors at Alvin Good’s Monday., 
.loe Castleman and family visited 
over Sunday with Ppter Castleman 
of Argos___Mrs. .1 E. Demoot is

o vn home near Providence.

OAK GROVE DAIRY.
Klmer BrtUou was a busiucss 

taller iu Kuox Saturday.
Co. Supl. Rodgers was a pleas

ant caller iu our inidst Friday. . — . L
Forrest Good clcrkcd iu Kaley s still at Knox curing for her moth- 

store Saturday during the rush. ' er. Mrs. Joseph Shaw, who has
Mr and Mrs. Schunk were pleas- been lying at the point of death

aut callers at Adolph Friebes Sun- for two weeks Having received
J ay the third stroke of paralysis and 

Mae Cooper has returned home being quite aged and an invalid
a f t e r  spemliug a couple of weeks in there seems little prospect of her
Culver. getting any better

Heiny AJtide has gone to Illinois Q BER  OBSERVAT IONS, 
to spend a few weeks with relative. ^  ^  ̂  R n | |  „.h,,,|s

"T h e O ak  Grove school is prepar- I""4" - 1 thr° u8h m,r villn8° la,t 
u,g togive an excellent e n t e r t a in . ; " ^  , 0|

bnsy her- H-fker were over-S......... visitor.

v sting the potato crop which is at l '“rro6JM
very good in this vicinity.

Quite a large crowd attended 
church at Antioch Sunday evening 
and listened to at. excellent ser
mon.

Mr. riery and Mr. Blakeley 
ui tde some improvements at the 
( ).ik Grove school Sat unlay by re-1 
saiugling the out-buildiugs.

The hum of the clover huller is j 
'heard in our vicinity aud some of 
our farmers are turuiug out large 
crops of clover seed.

Fred .Ionian spent Sunday at 
home. He is employed by W. P.
C isllcinuu to do some tine paint
ing iu the vicinity of North Union. VVH>. _  —  ------ „

Arthur Conner returned Sunday w;is the guest of Myrtle Kuiigh on 
from Gage county. North Dakota. Sunday.

John Tuesbnrg and family of 
Luporte took the train here Sun
day evening.

Washington township teachers 
held their second institute at Ober 
lust Saturday

Delbert Hume, who is attending 
high school at Knox, was with the 
home folks Saturday ami Sunday.

BURR OAK BRIEFLETS.
Cl. A. lla w T .C o rrw im u btt.

D. K Vanvaetor will preach on 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock.

Jake Wilson, working at South 
Bend, spent Sunday with his lam- 

ily.
John D. Rogers of Fort Wayne

where he had been working during 
harvest He says the work is very 
nearly all done.

Rumor says that Mr. Elders, the 
man who purchased the Friebe 
place, has beeu offered $*50 an acre 

an advance of $30. This shows

H. fe. McFatldeo baa gone to 
English Lake, Ind., to work iu a 
stone mill.

Miss Maude Maxey, who teach
es al San Pierre. Ind., spent Sun
day at Ijome.

C. Kuiigh has dismissed the ex'  a u  i P i i a i i v K  w .  * ----- --------------  V .  ------------------ —

that land is on the advance here as tra gang and taken charge of his
well as other places 

M OUNT H O PE  MAGNETS.
Mi** Myrtle Rdffington, OorronpODdeuU

Mrs. Chas. Richard is reported 
very mu9h worse.

Henry Bat/ nnd wife of 'Palma 
visited their cousin, Isaac Edging- 
tou, a few days this week.

Geo. Sturgeon and wife and Mrs. 
Nora Goodman and boys took din
ner with Arthur Sturgeon Sunday.

Florence Meiser returned to her 
school at Rochester Sunday after 
eoending a few days *ith  her par-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert La Bounty 
are tbe proud parents of a 12 It

section a^aiu.
Mrs. G A. Maxey and daughters; 

Maude and Laura were in Chicago 
Saturday shopping.

Kdwinna McFarland spent Sun
day at home, returning to her 
school Mon lay morning.

Mrs. Vanderweele went to Chi* 
cago on Sunday morning to visit

9 Ey<xHher£laoohe who ,,rw 
tfcott Miller bus begun the ee. 

ment work in Burr Oak. his hand 
having improved considerably from 
recent injuries.

There were four Mormon elders 
from I tab in Burr Oak Monday

____< i : . .  . ’. a ........... ..........i  .  . ltut- [i iu tm  u n i n i i s  o i  a  i -  id  . , .  . . . .  ... . . .  —  ,  . *•
Ixiy. Mrs. LuBountv was former- ! " « ht ‘Bocitizens what they

ly Miss Nellie Wagoner of this h,,',Iev'- i" " 1 w.l'>
»,|aco Mrs Wm. VonEhr and children

Preaching service at this pi act 
was largely attended Sunday even- 
ing and we can say the people were 
well re|mid as Rev. Whittaker is a 
man gifted with abundant speech 
aud knowledge of the bible. There 
will be preacbiug again a week 
from Sunday evening, and all are 
oordially invited.

N ORTH  BEND NOTES
Mr*. Jan* Ca>tl*man. Correspood^ac.

Corn cutting and potato digging 
are the chief occupations of tbe 
farmers at present___ Born, to A l
vin (iood aud wife. Oct. 15. a mod. 
. . . .  Kobert and Harry Ranuells 
have traded their farm and the lat
ter is now in possession'of a livery 
barn at Bass lake.. . .  While the 
l>eople in and arour.d our vicinity 
have not been favored with boun
tiful crops this year, there seems 
to be a sufficient amount and ev

came from North Dakota Saturday 
to remain indefinitely. It will be 
remembered that the death of her 
husband, Wm. VonKhr, was re 
ported in our items several weeks 
ago. *_______-

First Concert by hand.

At the band hall Mouday. Oct 
28, and every other Monday there- 
after, always something new. Ad
mission 10 and 15 cents Assisted 
bv orchestra.

Notice.
All parties hiving oement sinks 

an* notified that same must be re
turned to the elevator before No- 
verubor 1. as sacks become worth
less to tho ecu cut company after 
that date. Culver City Grain «V 
Coal C o .________________

For Sale Old com at tK) cents 
a bushel delivered in Culver. Ad
dress Frank Pulver, tel. 40-23.

&/>e GENUINE ROUND OAK
For ban! or soft coal, 

coke or wood.

This is the stove you 

have always heard about 

—the original- the gen

uine. It. is known as the 

stove that holds the fire, 

that saves the fuel, that 

lasts und gives out heat 

just as desired because 

it is made and titt«*d sol 

go<wl and carcfully that I 

it is as easily regulated 

as a lamp. Has double i 

tire pot. cone center 

wc rate ii nd hot blast draft. 

It burns the gatu-s aud 

soot, and makes the 

smoke clear. It makes 

no clinkers. Heats the 

fioor under and around 

the stove. l*ne<|ualcd 

as a hard coal burner - 

ail radiating surface uo 

mica door. Don't fail 

to see this great stove 

before you buy.

THE. CULVER DEPARTMENT STORE

THE SURPRISE

B L A N K E T  T A L K
g g g g f S H I S  is your opportunity to buy your winter’ s supply. 
R¥t |v| T here  never was a better time, nor a better place to buy. 
f e S S i S  Tw enty  different grades to pick from, as low as 8o cents 
a pair and on up to $6 .50  for the finest California fleece wool.

OUR UNDERWEAR STOCK
W e have outstripped all previous records in point o f  variety, 
goodness of quality and low prices. Excellent quality for ladies, 
men and children. All grades, all sizes, and at all sorts o f  prices.

Headquarters for Everything in Dry Goods. Shoes. Clothing and Groceries

TELEPHONE. No. «  T H E  S U R P R I S E  CULVER. INDIANA

S i l v e r T e a s p o o n s  F r e e
evci7  subscriber of I H E  C I T I Z E N  w h o  pays up  

= = = = = = = =  to January 1, 1909, w e  will give, 011 dem and, a set
ot M a g n e tic  Silver T e a sp o o n s  absolutely free. I f  mailed to a subscriber, add 
5 cents to the a m o u n t to pay postage.

Eac h subscriber’s account is denoted in plain figures on the colored name tag on his paper, and the amount 

necessary to set his subscription ahead to the required date can be figured in a moment. For instance, if  the 

tag reads John Smith JunOT that is the date to which his paper is now paid, and at $1 per vear. or S\ cents per 

month, the amount required to advance the subscription to Jan. 1. 1909, will be $1.58i but S I.60 should be sent

This is the best premium ever offered by a newspaper in this section. The spoons are made by the Ham

ilton Silver Co., and are guaranteed to be the l»est substitute for solid silver ever made. They are not plated, 
but are solid metal and will never tarnish nor wear out.

N ew Subscribers—Now is the time for persons not taking the Citizen to subscribe and get the premium.

A re  You in  A rrea rs?  Pay up what you owe, advance your subscription to January 1 , 1900, and take 
away a set of these beautiful spoons.

The spoons can be seen in the Citizen’s window and we will take pleasure in having you call, take them 
in your hand and see how nice they are.

Don t wait, but come now, for we will not promise to keep the offer open longer than the month of October.


